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SCHOOL COSTS CUT

in R e v i e w TO BALLOT FEB. n
Backward pupils in. a

h00l in the Bwww, New Tork,
,„ Hillside Homes development,

,;„ m0(iel home )»tt»iect jnst com

, . | . , i , |

; Mirveying Oiryroeeewt around
1 ,„ the youngsters Wquirw in'
! , ,ivthing they saw, wrote out
. inswers, and lekrned from

,,M, ,|nily contacts rather than the
„„.,! method* of study. The result

,1 th« number of backward
by eight per cent*

\t., vrOr Henry Van Dam of
i>i;,,,,ningdale stlU hopes to realiifl
,,,„ Hfr-lnng ambition and see New-
"\ Uving but twentsr-frte miles
,•,,„„ this state's largest city, May-
„. \ !in Dam has never yet gotten
,l,,,m,i to visiting 4 e iptettopoHs.
,,,,i when the Fire Dejsartment
i,iflniii'd a trip in his honor recent-
. ho was taken aick. But he still

I,,,., hopes.

\ three-day celebration this
«,,k marked the 200th anniver-
,„ v of the birth of the man whoeet

nMnr appears monthly on your
Liwtric bill, James Watt, Scotch
,ntfineer, who invented the modern
,,,M(|ensin«f steam engine. An- In-
M-national broadcast brought to
\ HI erica from England the sounds
,,f Puff Puff," Watt's original «n.

FnelCwt Down By $1,000
DueToIn#t«llation
Of An Ofl Bonier

LIGHT, POWER DOWN
Total Of Annual Budget

Fixed At $326,985;
Repairs Included

Completion of the school
budget for ,1936 places the
total at $326,985 which is
$5,000 less than the 1935
figurei. This will be voted
upon at the coming school
election, February 11.

Swentf items in the budget axe
considerably lower this year, be-
cause of the measures adopted by
the Board of Education during
the past year. The total to be
•pent for fuel is $5,000. This Is
f 1.000 under the 1935 expense.
Installation of an oil burner at
the High School Is responsible for
tome of the reduction. Another
Item which is lower Is that for
light, infer and

Sub-Zero Weather Holds
AlthoaghW.P.A.Worken

The snow
weather not

and extreme cold
only have handl-

-I-IIII r » , "<—•-••»—•~-jiigiM,ww*r ana power, which
.. which t u i m h r the eere* eeohOm? was effected by chang
< > " n . . Ing meter* in several buildings

t ! y * * ^ r i ! J ™* procedure also reduced the
have r e c o r d e d j ^ ^ a a c * * , ^ f o r insur

their preferences in women In re-
purine to a questionnaire dreuUt-

ir! among them and from their an-
,-,<-r-\ St. Louis debutantes know
hnw to act if they want to catch
a man during this Leap Year. The

prirc awards" in the matrimonial
lottery "don't mind If a girl wants
u i'arwr, but it mUit not be too
much her ruling passion; she must
m>i he a chatterbox, no matter
imw pretty she is; if she gets her
inn way, and they don't cafe if
<h< does, she must be clever rather
than dominant about it; she mutt
not want to stay up all night, and
lu r social background doem't mat-
ter :i bid."

• • •
|i W. MacCormack. commis-

Niiut of immigration, has recom-
ini'inlfd changing the immigration
laws to permit the deportation of
iiitain criminal clasiea now im-

'mine." The report carrying the
rteommendatiMi also stated de-
i),u hires of aliens continues to » -
< "<><l admission*, and that natural-
•Mtions increase centlnaaDy.

• • •
Urawn on tha petit Jury

• serve from January to 1
ai y 17 are the followisk from Car-
ifret: Row D> Cefeek MeMt)
uhoiin, Francis X. KMjrfttr ai
H.-rthij. K. Nevill.

• # *
College of Agriculture

the general trend, "back
> the f«rm" has bttn reflected in
greatly Increased enrollment in

ilu freshman class. The first y«fcr
numbered
sixty-four

icnts this year
ty-two, as against
VCttl'.

1 >VKI Friede, New York book
.:• 11-111riX" firm, announced pubii-
'M'I, Tiext month telling consum-

i what to do about o«lng d«-
iiiitiii Previous books have rer
• ill it the tricks put over on the

i but this is said to be the

premiums by
i

f o r

11,200 through
th

t tome Riving advice on how to
ml'iil this defrauding.

meeting requirements of the in
surance companies to receive a
lower rate. The budget appropri-
ates $3,600 for tight, water and
power, and $3,300 for insurance
premiums. The amount of insur-
ance was also lowered on expert
opinion they were over Insured
before.

Mere Per Balariea
$173,000 is necessary for teach

ers' salaries and this figure is
higher than that for the same
purpose in the INS budget. Sev-
eral new teacher* were added dur-
ing the year, for evening classes
and for handlcapper children's
Instruction.

The sum to be spent for Interest
on bonds Is also lower. This year
only %26.Ht.12 will be necessary
to meet these charges. Salary re-
ductions of 20 percent, still to be
In effect,

$9,000
pairs and .
which wll be spent Taflhe paint-
ing work now going on the schools
with the. Wxk ~
mintotratte* M

* •

were available from the
without special provision other
than the general fund for repairs.
This year it is expected a con-
siderable portion of the fund, and
probably any sums available by
under expenditures on some items,
will be necessary for the woTk to
be done at the High Bcbol athletic
fleW.

Manual training this year will
cost $4,400, of which $?,000 will
be met through state aid. The
evening school for foreign born
will cost $400. $27,000 in bonds
will mature this year, accounting
for the inclusion of this sum In
the amount to be raised.

capped transportation here and
made everybody in the borough
shlvver, but a more serious result
will probably be the piling up of
extra expense in tha work of
draining and grading the High
School Athletic Field.

The work is now about half
completed, and Borough Engineer
Joseph O. Jomo, who drew the
plans, doesn't expect any more
work can now be done uutll warm
weather. Meanwhile the workers
engaged to carry out the project
receive their pay regardless of
whether they are able to work or
not. All are employed under the
Works Progress Administration,
which provided part' of the funds

Delay Blamed
Delay on the part of the WPA

in starting the work is responsible
for the trouble now arising. Ap-
plication for the grant was made
' y Dr. Herbert L. Htrandberg.
iresldent of the Board of Educa-

tion, early last year, and had the
rant been given earlier work
ould have been completed before
old weather set in.

Quit* A Job
Mr. Jomo has tackled an inter-

ring problem in this undertak-
ng. The high school field has
never been satisfactory since Its
instruction In 1926. The surface
Is composed of 70 percent hard
iand, which makes running diffi-
cult and has resulted In com-
plaints of injuries to players.
Rainy weather always brought a
soggy condition which required

Reid Progress,
Pay Regardless

ttle •ontalnlng no
itt absorption of
The pipes were

i owned up,
sxntace was
six Inches at

the

Juvenile Delinquency War PlannediLafayette St Bid
By Borough Civic Organizations

- • * . • • ' - • • — • i | - " m j — — * i ,(

Recreation Sponsoring Committee, Chamber Of Com-
merce, And Parent Teachers' Associations Join
With Official Agencies To Combat Crimes Of Youth

PRELIMINARY MEETimPLANS DISCUSSED TVES.
A carefully planned war on juvenile delinquency in

Carteret is to be carried on according to present plans, by
the Recreation Sponsoring Committee with the aid of the
Chamber of Commerce, Parent-Teacher Associations, offi-
cial bodies and others. The central idea of the campaign

Appropriations in the budget
will amount to $241,485. and the

i total revenues credited against
w York City hMfingerprinted!the sum to be raised reach $85,500
"ximately 70,000 persons for

files since January 1

1" the first week after invita-
"">, were issued for the "Night In
1 "land" ball, to be given February
1 " New York for the benefit of
Hi Kosdugiko Foundation, more
-I'-'ii 1.000 subscriptions were re-
'•••ii'-d. The foundation works for
1 '' "K-morial exchange of seholar-

hli • between the United States
•'"'I I'ul&nd.

Including the savings by salary re-
ductions. $34,000 as state appor
tionment, and $8,000 held over In
balances. ByMubtradlng the total
revenues of $85,000 from the total
budget, $328,985, here is left
$241,485 to be met.

\ burglar burgled
•K<>n, New, York, and not only

' bt it bt

home in
k, and not only

the owner's be»t suit, but
•••'"'' said owner slept leisurely
I ''"I himself a brakfast of lamb
"i1 fried potatoee, toast and

• . 'it • • •

l:"l"it Mows, fighting Park
""inuMioner of New York City,

II '" •-"ved as Secretary of SUte
• ''•" Democrat Alfred E. Smith
•••' Kovernor of New York, sug-
y i * it would be a good idea for
u" '-publican party to name "Al"
••'•"lidate for President.

• • •

in the refunds for ov#r
'""'it of taxes to the Federal
• ^'ment was th« sum of »20;-

'" James J. Tunney. former
'•> weight champion. Umbm
"'' DuPont famUy w«re also
linhursed for paying too much.
>• '«lutida made various individ-

«id corporationa this week
';','I $56,128,158, including
;;;'1^'1** in procsiiinu tax ad-

'•"aland hai no Prince of
11'••''• Por the ftrst time in near-
' l"«Uury there is no holder of

•' ' 'He, the vacancy oonjiinf with
•• '-lesion of the imm Prince

1" • place as King Edward VW.
th« Duke of York is now

thj uuren, tm
<anaim vacant unless the

Justice C. E. Case To Hear
Bodnar Dismissal Contest

Application will be made
February 1 before Supreme
Court Justice Clarence E.
Case tor a writ of certiorari,
contesting the ousting of Mrs,
Jeannette Bodnar as nurse
for the Borough Board ot
Health. The application will
be made by James P. Haney,
associated with State Senator
John E. Toolan in the prac-
tice of law. Mr. Haney said
February 1 la a regular mo-
tion day, and the first oppor
tunlty available for the
application because of Justice
Case's occupation with prior
matters.

Mrs. Bodnar remained at
work last week, tolowlng out
her regular duties as formerly.
Her successor, Miss Loretta
OodesU also assumed the
dutea to which she was' ap
pointed. Mrs. Bodnar has not
been at work this week
however.

120 Card Players Attend
Hale School P.-T. A. Party

There were thirty twblas in play
last night at a.card party held in
««• Nathan Hale School auditor-

und* the auspices of the
, . .P. A. of Washington school
i t W prius were award
freahmtnts were served. The com-
mittee in oharge Included: Was
Esther Venook, Miss Sara Weln-

' Miss Wanda Knorr. Mrs.
iSolkvard, Mrs. George Bak

-". J?not. Mrs. HarryEnot, MwT H y
M». Robert Cho-

tatberCoughlin Recruits
On Monday Night

t»o7tb« Union (01
pwmoUd by Rav

f nil of

. for In-
metttMt

fliWs,
*4 several In-

f are
s-ul beauty,
to an s>yer-
and a half

to bring the
86WCT l©V6l.
bed of slag,

pipe, of bltu-
covered construction, the

perfoi«t*d and the
absorbent.

ted with his sub-
dry quickly and

ifor ptoying
rain.

several 6>ys to clear,1

handicap of these
well as Inadequate
suited In a lack of
local Institution became other
teams would not play h**.

What Wai Feand
When Mr. Jomo dug below

surface, actually as well as fig-
uratively, he learned why. """"
pipe lines, three of which
been laid across the field to
nect with a sewer man hde,

shortly

of pipes now being
HUtenn the field at twenty
foot lateral spaces and con-

Met with a sewer manhole at the
South end, of the field, toward
«Mch It^ttat beta traded tu
Insure a complete flow. 800 feet
|of pipe now remain to be laid. In
all there will be 4,000 feet of pipe.
The previous system was not only
Inadequate because of the quality
of the pipe, but only 600 feet
were laid In all.

is to supply character building
interests for the youngsters out-
side of school hours. The program

to include training in useful

'games J
Committee Meets

Plans for the campaign were
discussed at a meeting In the
office of Attorney Samuel Kaplan
Tuesday night. Those present
wert: .Robert It,Brown, represent-
ing the Chamber of Commerce;
Mrs. Catherine Jtuckrelgel, repre
sentlng the local and county
Parent-Teacher organizations:
Robert Farriss of the Green
Guards; Carl Morris, a boxing
Instructor, and Mrs. William Con
ran, Mrs. T. D. Cheret, Mrs
Harry Qleckner, Miss Mary Cselle,
Edward A. Starok and Mr. Kap
Ian, all of the Recreation Spon
soring Committee.

The Program
According to the tentative pro-

gram there will be training in
boxing for boys and, later, an
amateur boxing show, classes in
modeling airplanes and other
woodwork, classes in cooking for

youngerj~«..,,~. girls, classes in other
lines of interest to boys and girls.

It is also planned to hold a
mass meeting of parents to lay
these plans before them and to
solicit their cooperation. The
group also advocates having a
local probation officer.

The use of school buildings will
be sought from the Board of Ed-
ucation. Th£4ise of Rapp's Oarage
on the hill has been donated by
the owner for children of the Car-
teret section. In the Chrome sec-
tion a large store room will be
used (or classes and other acti-
vities.

Carteret Legion Selects
Edwards For Cohen Place

Former Commander Harold Ed-
. ards of the Cartwet Post of the
American Legion was elected fi-
nance oftktsr of the post Tuesday
night to fill the uuexpiied term of
Morris Cohen, resigned, Mr Cohen
said his duties as janitor at the
night school in. the high school
building inadtf it impossible for him
to attend meetings.

Arrangements were made for a
delegation from the pout to attend
a county service meeting in James-

Wednesday nighty

Conference Speaker

Out, Rules State
figure Submitted By Perth

Amboy Contractor Is
Held Too High

The borough will have to
re-advertiae for bids for the
Lafayette street paving job
.because the State Highway
Commission thinks the fig-
ure of the loj* bidder for the
job a few w«jSs ago was too
high. The low Bd, submitted De-
cember SO by -jfrilsot) J- Wilck, of
Perth A n u W was $12,442.16.
Th&re wan QJICJ other bid, from a
New Brunawkk concern, $13,023-
.08, Tb4*Wt-art was tentatively

MAYOR THREATENS
BANOFWfJLFDND;
(MGBJOLITICS
Says Borough Support To

Stop Unless Supervi-
sors Step Politics

LAKE GRANT IS CUT
Accuses Federal Adminis-

tration Of "Exploiting
Human Misery"

Carteret'if share of the
money to finance projects
now under way in the bor-
ough may he withheld if
those in control of placing
men in the supervisory jobs
connected with the projects
do not stop playing politico, May
or Mittuch declared at the meet-
ins; of the Borough Council Mon-
day night. "All the good jobs go to
Democrats," the mayor said, de-
nouncing the alleged condition as
"exploiting misery."

One of the faults the mayor sees
in the methods of the relief proj-
ects is that "they pay sustenance
wage instead of living WH#«." By
poping living wage, the mayor
said, the government would set a
good example to Industry.

Lake Funds Cut
A letter from the WPA head at

Perth Amboy saying the amount
approved for the lake in Carteret
Park had been cut to $6,000, start-
ed the drtcussion. The amount call-
ed for in the specifications drawn
by the local engineer and approved
by the WPA is $18,000. The mayor
pointed out the original plan call-
ed for employment for twenty-
three men. Now more than 100 Arc
engaged on the job. He feared the
money would not last long enough
to finish the job and the park site
would be the "same mudhole" it
was when the work started. He
said it is not in accord with the
idea of the relief measures that
one political group should be fav-
ored and another excluded.

Luluch Tallu

Councilman James Lukach said
that since several of the projects
submitted by the borough were not
approved it may be that provjgjon

Weather Prophet

George Bensulok

Samuel Kaplan

CHIEF FILES CHARGES
AGAINST A PATROLMAN
Rusnak Suspended, To Be

Given A Hearing By
The Boro Council

Charges of condiKt unbecoming
an officer and a gentleman were
lodged against Patrolman Walter
Uusnak by Chief of Police Henry
J. Harrington Monday night at the
council meeting, and the council
arranged for a hearing of the
charges Monday night of next
week. According to the complaint
of the chief Kusnak committed an
assault on one Stanley Podgurskd,
of Pershing avenue on Friday of
last week.

Mayor Mittuch said he suspend-
ed Ruiinak on the day the alleged
violation of the policel ordinance
was committed. Ruanak, a veteran
of the World War who s*ved in
France, was appointed to the force
February 1, 1923. He a rated the
strongest man physically, on the
force.

. . . a .resolution recommending
the contract Be awarded to the
lowest Udder was given to a repre-
sentative of the commission.

Slouk'* Order
At a meeting- of the council

Monday night of this week a let-
ter from William G-. Sloan, the
highway engineer, was read. It in-
structed the council the highway
department considers the Wilck
bid too high and directed the coun-
cil to re-advertise for bids. The
state has a voice in the matter be-
cause part of the money for the
improvement will be furnished by
the state. It is money allocated for
the improvement of Longfellow
street during the Hermann admin-
istration, and never used.

The council will advertise for
bids on the contract to be opened
at a meeting to be held February
17.

. r viflo
has been made to employ the num-
ber of men who would have work-
ed on all of them, on the few proj-
ects that are going through. Mr.
Lukach also said the Republicans
showed discrimination in regard to
job* they control, mentioning es-
-'--••" the recent cutting or the

PARENTS TO BLAME
FOR DELINQUENCY,
BURKE TELLS P.T.A.
Cites Metelski Case As

Example Of Fatal
Indifference

URGES "SUPERVISION
Assemblyman John V.

Burke, who was the princi-
pal speaker at the Fathers'
Night program of the Parent
Teacher Association of the
Nathan Hale school Wed-
nesday night, gave an inter
eating side light on the bacground
of Edward Metelski, convicted
slayer of a state trooper and sen-
tenced to die in the electric chair
Metelski was a pupil In a school
where he was principal. He was
taken out of school by tils father
when he was twelve years, Mr.
Burke said, and then, apparently
because the father did not know
what else te, do with him he had

S boy t u t to the State Home
Boy| 1st Jamesburg,

Jamesburf Home

PRICE THREE <

BOROUGH
CLEANED DP
AFTER BIG ST(
Bensulok Does

Job; IncMTanie
Artffifht

WORK STARTS AT 3 J
Plows Work Throuf h

day and Monday; _̂ 0

Is Given by County,
If all the verbal ptxtt*

the back voiced in the-
few days about Street 'i
missioner George
and his men were
formed into physical
prrssions and delivered
husky back slappers Mr.

10k In all probability wouW

in a plaster cut for weeks. I

"'" on account of the w<\jr

S*tdB»ri
taofe the Perth Amboy head of the
WPA and ascertain why the lake
appropriation WAS slashed.

The Metelski was no killer or
enemy of society when he was
taken from school, the speaker
aaid. Be was a normal well-
behaved boy. It was, lit the opinion

started Metelski on his" career of
crime. Mr. Burke said much of

all _ . . . ., „
street commissioner handled ;
emergency resulting from
snow storm , .

Good Weather Fropfert
It seemed as Mr. Bensulok:

a gift for prognostication ~"
weather conditions are con"
The snow storm started at 3 A
Sunday with flakes so l a m
ground was covered in a few ftp
utes. Bensulok, who happ*>ne<ti
be up at the time, took a look i
the storm and decided it
going to be serious. By 3 A..
had his men out and the H>
were started. Eight extra men i
two trucks were used.

"Open the Streets"
The orders were to open

street in the borough and m
them open. In the meantime
big flakes had been turned off
the weatherman sent on a
binatlon of sleet and rain
rain soon giving place to w
particles of tee. A few inches-
this fell and being much 1
sand, drifted. Then more rain I
and the result was a build
frozen as solid as concrete.

It was hard work for the
cutting into the icy mass.
was enough of the loose
type of snow to add to the „
culty by drifting and plows
to make repeated trips. On
unlmprowd itrftti oaw had J
taken to avoM tasj»£te» th-n
^jwaawaaddMsdraie

No t i e Ups
Prom the time the plows i

Fire, Like Charity, Begins
At Home Once In A While

There was a fire in a fire
house this week, but it was
not necessary to call the ap-
paratus. In fact the fira
probably wasn't even on the
record.

But it was real neverthe-
less, and occured when one of
the two men at a station
house connected a battery for
a searchlight to be charged.
Somehow the thing didn't
work Just right and caused a
short circuit, and while said
fireman was close by a radio
listening to the broadcast of
a detective story, the station
house got pretty smoky. A
friend happening In noticed it
first and the current was
quickly disconnected. (We
hope not just as the mystery
was solved I)

Which tirehouse, and which
fireman? That would be tell
ing, But anyone who wants to
know can probably find out
by asking and seeing which
face turns red.

Hold-Up Warning Is Sounded To Local Woman's Club
By State Police Officer; Subterfuges Are Cited

Members of the Carteret
Woman's Club, and in (act
many of the other women's
clubs in tbJa district?** the

J S t t F d
in tbJa d t r i ? *

New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs,
now know all about the
latest hoM-tip racket. With th*

train In the road White another
stands working ov«q him." Lieut.
Dunn advised the cluhwomen.-He
then described the plan whereby
the scene of an apparent accident
is" #et to trap the unwary auto-
mobuut

A lonely road 1« invartahly
<a for the hato-yp, he said
the car used parked at a

out

[State Police) jtnmediately.
i speaker told of the testa to

new troopers must submit.
•* are require^ while in
to do a runninf stunt

to build, up wind, and
. Beglnneri run half a.
in time-the distance !•
to five rallei. put r~

qti (or

A BIBLE DISCUSSION
Sylvan Kohn, Newark Law-

yer To Address Group
On February 13

An open forum will be
held in the synagogue of the
Congregation of Loving Jus-
tice in the Chrome section
Monday night, February 3,
under the auspices of the He-
brew Federation which in-
cludes all the Jewish organizations
in the borough. The principal
speaker will be Sylvan Kohn, a
Newark attorney and vice-presi-
dent of the .Jewish Men's Club of
America. He will talk on "A Mod-
ern Approach to the Bible." Dis~j
cuasion of the topic will follow.

Committee P»r»onnol
The Hebrew Federation is made

up of a committed of representa-
tives from the various Jewish or-
ganizations of Carteret. Members
are: Isador Mausner, of the Broth-
erhood of Israel, and Mrs. Isador
Brown of the auxiliary unit of the
brotherhood; Jack Weiss, head of
the Congregation of Loving Jus-
tice, and Mrs. Jame« Brown, of the
auxiliary of the congregation; Mrs,
Dora Jacoby of the Hebrew La-
dies* Aid Society; Samuel Wexler
of the Hebrew Fraternity; Albert
Jaeoby and Samuel Kaplan of the
Hebrew Social Alliance. Mr, Kaj)-
lan is general chairman of the fed-
eration.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
BRING POSTPONEMENTS
St. Elizabeth Affair, D. Of

A. Meeting And Fidelis
Sessions Cancelled

The extremely cold weath-
er and slippery pavements
combined last night to post-
pone two card parties. Ont>
wag scheduled for St. James'
hall is Lontf&Uaw streot »nd
was to be held under the aus-
pices of th» St. Jamas Club of St
Elizabeth1! Church. An oil-burn-
ing heating apparatus broken down
in the hall and the party was post-
poned to Thursday night February

The Pride of Puritan Council,
Daughter* of America was to b*v«
a card party lant night after a.
short business meeting but tl—
w«ath*r kwt n»ny member*

d th W fatty was call
m*d« for a big1

l h l d F t

the Juvenile delinquency of today
is caused by Indifference of par-
ante who shirk their duty to their
children. Parents should know
where their children sptnd thslr
time out of school and should
know the kind of companions they
seek. He urged parents to co-
operate with the schools and get
acquainted with the teachers.

Bestows Praise Here
Mr. Burke praised the work the

Recreation Sponsoring Committee
ia doing In Carteret to remove the

(Continued on page 1(1)

CLUBWOMEN REHEARSE
PLAY FORJUNIOn
Senior Group To Be Host-

esses Monday Night;
Next Sesionjeb. 13

Rehearsal of a one-act play
was held yesterday after-
noon at the meeting of the
Carteret Woman's Club in
the Borough Hall. The play
will be presented Monday
night when the club enter-
tains the Junior Woman's Club.
Mrs, George Dalrymple is in
charge of the play and the rest of
the program for Monday night.
There will be refreshments after
tho program.

Harry Yetm&n presided at
IU pro
Mrs.

yesterday's meeting in the absence
of President Mrs. Howard W.
Thorn who arrived late. Mrs.
EmanueI Lefkowitj gave an inter-
esting report of the Third District
Winte|r Conference in Perth Am-
boy Monday.

Mra. Clifford Cutter who was
welcomed as a new member of the
club invited the« members to at-
tend a child welfare meeting to be
held in the Borough Hall February
5 undtsr the auspices of the county
orgHnizatlon of Legion auxiliaries,
Mrs. Cutter is
Carteret unit.

Sunday at 3 A. Iff. they WCT?5
golrif steadily all day Si
Sunday night and all dav ,
day. The result was traffic
not obstructed anywhere In tt

The county plows got on
Job Sunday afternoon an1 I
the two county roads open,
lievlng the borough forces of
part of the job. The stree
partment men and Bensulok
up their Sunday and Siu.
night to service of the public i
were warmly commended for I
work.

Foretlf ht Helped
Work was started Mo

afternoon and Tuesday in
away the snow accumulation* .
business streets but it was
work because the snow Is fr
solid. Yesterday's record low .„
perature made further effort,
that line useless.

In the long struggle to
the streets Sunday and Mo.
only one accident happened,
of the trucks was put out of c
mission for a tew hours. One :
son the Job was so satisfac.
that the snow removel equip
had been put in first class c
tlon at the beginning of
winter.

president pf the

Mrs. C. A. Sheridan took charge
uf the music m&mory contest and
other musical parts of the program
in the absence of Mrs. Thomas
Burke, After th« business meeting
a social session and bridge was
held with Mrs. Maurice Spewak as
hosteis.

The next meeting will \>v held
February 13 with Mre. WiHiam
Raup pf Woodbridge as the guest

(Continued on page 10)

Gun Club Asks Boy Scouts
To Help Feed The Banmes

William Makwtnski,
the Meadow Rod and Gun Club!
wnt out an appeal to Boy Scouts,
hunters and a l others interested
In providing shelter for a large
number of, young wild rabbits re-

- • A "n this section bi4

of the Fish am
T ,. The
intense col

for thwe animal* to
M it is locked*»o4tfa.

THREE DATES ARE
FOR G. 0. P. MEETIi
Committees To Report

Session In Falcon
Hall Next Friday

Three .important
have been chosen for
vity among the Republic
within the next two
before the school eli
February 11, There
strong possibility that
meetings will not be restrict!
Repubicans, but will be o\
the public, even though
nutters will be consider
some Instances.

A week from tonight
Hall will be the scene of a
ing to which committee
will be brought. All COL_
raen and women and memb
the election board will be
ent.

' Card rarty m . t
February 4 there will be ftj

party, also in Falcon Hall, <
Charles MakwinsU and ^
Hobert P; Wilson in charge. J
(or this were made last
night at a meet!
House, at which'.
Mittuch, Reoantoi). David
coby, and two of tt» can<
Wt the Board of Xdw
oby,

Wt the
August

l

w tt» <
Board of Xdw
ry W&

*



Jfofo k A Necessity j Casserole Dishes In Winter Time
Ikse Bitter Hlonth Restore Energy And Banish Fatigue

tOBe Of Easiest Way* Of
Meeting: Requirement

It In Demierh'

In order to kppp 111 in Winlcr it.
• b e u e n t i a l t.n imliMi Iif><r»] wrv-

ings of fruit in (he di<M. Onr> of
the eas i e s t nml tuml intisfyiti
wtyn in fruit (icsscrls. Ymi wil
find tJlem proriiiitiH ill JUHI Ine

e.
STEAMED I'lNKAIM'I.E

Sift t o g e t h e r 1 I :>. rnji : flour, H
"ttaxpontift halting powder, I I ten-

gpOfm Mill.. Add 8-4 n i p lii|iiii|
COnniMinp o f the syrup from nn H-
Onncp c a n o f pitieapple t idbits nnd
tafflcient water tn make the re-
quired amount Add ;.' tnhleiponno

faelted butter. Hcnt 2 fgg white*
tlitt, add 3 tjihlexpnnns SIKTBT and
"Md into the butter. Fill individu
jU molds half full of the hatter,

ijd 2 or 3 tidbits to earh and cov-
' with the i prttiiininif butter.

_jCam .'10 minute't Serve with the
following; aaure:

Sauce: Mix 1 ?. cup ™jfar with
1 teaspoons floui nnd ndd 1 l-;i

m water or pineapple nymp.pie
'keneBoil till clear jind thickeneij nnd

p6nr over pudding*.
* PINEAPPLE AND DATE
, PUDDING
f. 2-.1 nip cooked white cereal

3 1-4 cups water
1 teaspoon salt

' 1-3 cup chopped dotes
2 cups canned crushed pineapple
y? run Ktiftur

, 1 cup brown sug-nr
', 1 efOC

, Heat the wnter in the top of a
double boiler until boiling; add
tic iialt and slowly ndd the cereal,
wirrinjf constantly. Cook over the
flame until the mixture begins to

%icken. Add the chopped dntos,
over tho boiling wnter nml

.ook for in minutes, ('ream the
-SUfrar and butter until well blend-
*ed. Add tho beaten eg(f. Mix
Well. Add the crushed pineapple*
and rooked cereal. Kt'turii the
mixture to tho double boiler nnd

,.Ceok over boiling wnter for S win
r.uteK Serve hot or cold,

crenm.
Top with

Please The Men?
GoOld-Fashioned
Keep Them Well-Sapplied

',. With Grandmother's
Favorite Menus

You'll make a hit with the men,
both yountf and old, if you keep
'them well supplied with these, typi-
cal, old-Cushioned Winter dishes.
They'll- the kind that Grandma
served her "men folks," and they

'Still hold favor with the men of
today.

BAKED VKALCUTLET
' 2 huge carrots

2 medium sized onions
1 Ib. sUctd veal cutlet
1 1-2 teaspoon* itit

, Large pinch of peiyjitr
,. 4 tablespoons flour

1 cup milk
1 cup water
Place carrots which have 'been

• sliced lengthwise on bottom of buk-
. ing dish. Over this place sliced
.onions. Dredge the meat with
(Salt and pepper and half of the

• flour. After browning in skillet,
place in casserole nn top of vege-
tables in casserole. In a slow oven,
800 F., bake for 1 1-2 bourn.

r Read THE INDEPENDENT'S
impartial, fearless editorials for

! comment on questions of local in-
terest.

Nothing /* More Inviting
Say The Experts Than
These Steaming Dishes
When the nnow flurries nt

,hnrp wind* of mid Winter hnl<
swiiy there is nothing more invit.

ig than n dinner whose centra'
i«h is B uteaminu easnerole, rich
1 nnvory food combination!!. Such
dish quickly rentoren energy and

banishes fatigue. It has the merit
nf economy nnd (rreat variety. Uti-
lize "cniwerole dinners" frequently
his Winter.
.SAUSAGE AND VEGETABLE

CASSEROLE
2 medium onion* sliced thin
I medium potatoes Bliced thin
1 No. 2 can creamy style corn
1 pound bulk sausage
1 can canned tomato sauce
I 'I trnnpoon unit
I K ten.ipoon popper
Grease a casserole and place the

ingredients in the order given in
the dish. Make the sausage into
bulls or patties, then pour the to-
mato sauce over all. Cover and
bake in a modernte oven for 30
.minutes. Remove the cover and
bake until the "potatoes lire tender
and the dish nicely browned.

SAVORY CASSEROLE
2 pounds sauerkraut
1 tablespoon sugnr
1-2 cup fat
1 onion
! l.ffthpmili floul
1 to t 1-2 pounds of vea!, ham,

chicken, halibut or sole
2 dill pickles sliced
(j olives
Ii pickled tniiRhrooms
Cook the sauerkraut in several

watero until tender, ad3 the sugar,
brinpf to II boil nnd drain. Brown
the chopped onion in half the fat
and add it to the sauerkraut.
Sprinkle with flour, ndd remain-
ing fat and let .simmer for a few
minutes. Grease a casserole, place
Imlf the siiiicrkrnnt in the bot-
tom, then the meat or fish cut in
slices, with the dill pickles, olives
and imishroom.s. Cover with the
reRt of the sauerkraut, brown in
the oven nnd serve hot
PORK CHOPS EN CASSEROLE

•i pork chops
I tablespoons rice
! onion
I ween pepper
No. 'J i-iin tomatoes
Halt, pt:ppt-r. Hiif;ar
Drown the chops on both sides

in <*. hot. frying pan. Season with
salt, and pepper and arrange in a
casserole. On each chop place a
tablespoon of uncooked rice, a slice
or two of onion and a few strips
of green peppor. Season the to-
matoes with stilt, pepper and u
little sugar nnd pour carefully over
the chops. Add water if neces-
sary to make enough liquid to
cover the chops. Cover the cas-
sert>!e and bake in a moderate oven
foi1 about nn hour or until the
chops are tender.

• LIVER BN CASSEROLE
1 'pound of calf or beef liver cut

thick, 2 large onions, 1-2 green
pepper, 1 stalk celery, Cut liver in
cubes. Dice onions almost size
of livar. Heat bacon grease in
pan, add liver and onions and sear
then put in casserole. Add green
pi-i'per and celery. Now pour a

and a
peeper and celery. Now p
rin of tomato soup over all and a
can of water. Season to taste.
Put in hot oven and bake for about
DO minutes.

BAKED HAM SLICE
2 pound slice raw hum
1 minced green pepper
3 peppercorns
3 cups sliced onions
IS cloves
Milk to cover
Place the slice of ham with its

edge slashed in a casserole, cover

FARM:
MARKET

L236 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY<

!

H«r« nre tome of our uiuney-tiving ipeciali that will iuduce'
any thrifty liuuiewifo to come to this market. Plenty of FREE

PARKING SPACE directly facing tho C.K.H. Station
ARMOUR'S CLOVER BLOOM

29 LB<

WITH MEAT PURCHASE OK *1 OR OVER

FRESH

Chopped? ̂

ALL CUTS OF

RIB
ROAST LB

FRESH

PORK
TEXAS
WASHED

SPINACH
2 LBS.

11
2 LBS

15

OLEO-
MARGA-
RINE

CHUCrt

POT
ROAST 12LB

TENDER

LEGS of
L A M B
ORANGES
BANANAS
TANGER-
INES .
LEMONS 1EACH
FANCY
MACINTOSH

3 LBS

ONE SALAD EVERY DAY
NEEDED //V_4Li MENUS
Many Combinations Are

Possible Even In
Winter Months

At least one salad a day Is neces-
sary to keep fit and vijrorons dur
ing the cold weather. These salads
may be as varied ns summer mladK
if you avail yourself of Ruch com-
binations as these:

LIMA BEAN SALAD
1 cups drained canned green

limas or cooked dried lima henna
2 cups diced celery
B chopped olives
1 minced onion
2 tableBpoons chopped jjreen

pepper
Mix the innrredients in th» oit)*rr

given, moisten with the following
cooked salad dressing* and arrange
in lettuce leaves or in a salad
bowl. Serve cold.

COOKED SALAD DKBSSING
FOR LIMA BEAN SALAD

1 egg, well beaten
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon mustard ,
1 teaspoon salt
Dash of pepp«r
1-2 cup vinegar
Mix the inirredients together

md cook until they begin to thick-
•n. Cool and add an«half top of
r»«m.

The Favorite Chef A-Bakjng Goes!

with vegetables, seasonings and
milk. Two cups of cooked rice
may be piled on top during last 10
minutes of baking.

mont

If there ii »nythlnf
from which the ladisi
derive the jrn««e»t en-
joyment— JH, »•«• •''•
greatatt priiU — it i«
the tricky urt of calte-
hakinf. Ev«rT new re-
cipe that comM along
it a brand new chal
tt-nffe, not only to H«
met but to be won, too!
Cuke ii one of the

eftptuMi- .taiul-
hys for <ie«iert but the

hou«*-wif<! will
want to rpmemher that
variety ii a rigid enen-
tial if they would
pleaie the men folk
who huve a horrible
habit of tiring of their
nweeti when they ap-
pear in the iimt «h»pe,
the tame form and the
>ame color. Some of
th» old retlpei dei»rT«
a pemionl

Omelet Is Versatile Dith;
Suitable For Every Meal

I The pmolet is B versatile dish
nnd nppenr-t with e<H>«' (frace a t

breakfast, luncheon or Informal
dinner. A Rood foundation recipe
m»y be vnried to noit. indivldnftl
taste and different occasions.

Break enirs into howl; boat

slightly and add 1 tahleapoon milt
or cream for eaeb «*(». a..."
with Mlt .nd p « m . w 7 l t P o u r ^
peased pan placed over n<
heat. Cook -Jowly, lifting
dpatula occa«lon«lly to allow
cooked portion to run bnto
tdm of p*n. Wh«n of Btl
creamy .'cohsirtency cook
stirring until brown on lMP hot
torn. Told and tarn onto R ̂ nl

Italian Food Store t
244 SMITH ST.
PHONE !'. A. I .'Mil

PERTH AMBOY *
FRE3C DELIVERY 3

FRESH ROASTED

COFFEE
OUR OWN

ROAST 2^25'
Flagstaff
TOMATO
JUICE

20 ()•/.. can I Camay or Palmolive
for Q C c I

t+O S O A P Z5

VBttBTABLB FIB
8 tableapUonB fat
8 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons salt
3-3 teaspoon pepper
2 teaspoons sugar
3-4 cup beef bouillon
8-4 cup liquid from vegetables

1 tf nz onn or 1 cur diced e»r
I U ( H

1 N». 2 can lima beans
Mashed potatoes
Rent fut, add flour, salt, pepper,

siipjir nnd mix well. Add bouillon
and vpttetnble liquid gradually,

l Cook about 5

im*>ht» j j ldd carrots and lima

serole, cover with fluffy mashed
potntoes or biscuit trust and bake

ihot oven until the crust is.

HOT DRY

Italian Sausage 35
Paramount
Spaghetti

1-lb.

Sauerkraut

Roman
c | t H E E S E

Fine Quality

Largegt

Can

55

SELOX LGE.
PKG.

Full of Cream
PROVOLETTE o ^ c

Whole O O Ib

brown.

FREE! -- Shopping Bags With All Purchases --FREE!
NO MOREN.RA I N0W Y0U CAN GET REAL

 BARGAINS A T THE N O MORE A.A.A.\ \ NOW YOU CAN GET REAL BARGAINS AT THE fjQ \

SUNNYDALE
170 Smith Street PURE FOOD MARKET Perth Amboy

Unbeatab STARTS
TODAY
FRIDAY

LARGE CAN

SAUERKRAUT 3
LARGE CAN

APPLESAUCE
CHOCOLATE

COVERED

MARSH-
MALLOWS

5-LB.

Granulated

PEAS AND
CARROTS
SAFETY
MATCHES

SLICED
BACON

12
BOXES

D A V I S

BAKING 120Z.
POWDER
Hershey's
CHOCOLATE

1 LB.
CAN

F I N E S T

SHRIMP
CAN

F R E S H

FIG BARS
1 LB.

GRAHAMS
S O D A S
SALTINES
PURE

OZ.

FANCY
CREAMERY

ALL GOOD

In CARTONS

DURKEE'S
PURE

VEGETABLE

SHORTENING

ONF. POUND

BRICK

LIMBURGER

IMPORTED

NORWEGIAN

NOKKELOST

LARGE BOX

BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF

HASH Can

COLLEGE INN

Tomato Juice
COCKTAIL
LARGE CAN

PEACHES i/2c

QUAKER
OATSBox

FRESH CROP

LARGE
PRUNES

\V*

SELECTED

PEAS
REG. 15c CAN

F I N E S T

SANTOS
COFFEE
FLOUR

24* lbs. 75c
FINEST

MUENSTER
OR

STORE

CHEESE
2 5 c Ib.

SWANSDOWN

CAKE
FLOUR
G R E E N
S P L I T

B:zdR0UN
ROAST
CIPMEAT
LAMB CHOPS

FLORIDA
FLORIDA TANGERINES

SUNKIST LEMONS

PRIME
STEER
CHUCK
ROAST ib

SMOKED

B̂_
c
Each

,*.",!

LEGS
RUMPS

VEAL
White Hothouse Mushrooms
Hard, Red, Ripe Tomatoes
Fresh California Telephone Peas l'b!
Fresh Stringiess Green Beans Ib.
large H#ads, Iceberg Lettuce each

SHOULDERS

LAMB_
CORNED BEEF
BOLOGNA
FRANK-
FURTERS

Ib. 15c|aJClJMBERS
10c
9c
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Clearance Sale
GET YOUR SHARE OF T H E MONEY SAVING VALUES!

SALE NOW IN FULL SWING!
The biggest sale to be held in Carteret. More value for your money than you ever got anywhere before

A sale that will not be equaled for a long time, only the lowest prices will prevail.
Member of Carteret Chamber of Commerce

Ladies' Rayon Taffeta
SLIPS

IN ALL SIZES AND
COLORS
REG. 4»c

Sale Price 29c

Loomcraf t Built-Up
SLIPS

SIZES 36-52
IN ALL COLORS

REG. 59c

Sale Price 43c

Ladies' Hand chief s lc
Men's HamFchiefs 2c

Featherproof Ticking
A New One If Not Feather

Proof
REG PRICE 39c YD.

Sale Price 27c
FAST COLOR

Children's
DRESSES
SIZES 3 TO 14

Sale Price 43c

CANNON

Double Thread
TOWELS

Fruit of the Loom
D R E S S E S

FAST COLOR—SIZES 3-16

REG. $1.19

Sale Price 83c
LADIES' DRESSES

Great Reduction on
Silk and Wool Dresses

Ladies'
SNUGGIES and

RAYON PANTIES
REG. 25c

Sale Price 14c

SIZE 22x44
REG. PRICE 29c

20x40 TOWELS
IN ALL COLORS
REG. PRICE 19c

Sale Price 14c

Ladies'
FLANNEL GOWNS

WHITE

Silk Finish Broadcloth
A YD. WIDE

Sale Price 15c

EXTRA HEAVY

Unbleached
MUSLIN
A YD. WIDE

REG. PRICE 12c

Sale Price 9c yd.
A FULL SIZE

White Cotton Filled
QUILT

Sale Price $1.69 and up

MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED I MEN'S WOOL

SHIRTS or DRAWERS I MELTON JACKETS
IN BLUE— REG. $2.95

Sale Price $1.96
REG. 65c EA.

Sale Price 44c
MEN'S HEAVY

FAST C O L O i r
APRONS

FULL SIZE — REG 19c

Sale Price 8c
MEN'S FANCY

LISLE SOCKS

IN ALL COLORS, FULL CUT
REG. PRICE 59c

Sale Price 41c

I ONE LOT OF

SNOW SUITS
WITH ZIPPER

1 Piece and 2 Piece Stylet
REG. $3.49—SIZES 3 - 6

SaIePrice$2.19

A NEW ONE IF IT FADES
SIZES 14 TO 52

Sale Price #6c
b f e s ' P a r e Wool

S W E A T E R S
SOME WITH COLLAR AND

WITHOUT-RHG. $2.45

SalePrice$1.69
' Jlu' l " t o Bui -;}f.<{ ' 111 \

GUARANTEED

Fast Color
PERCALES

FULL PIECES
REG. 19c YD.

Sale Price 2 yds. 25c

REG. PRICE 15c A PR.

Sale Price 7c Pr.

MEN'S GENUINE

SUEDE JACKETS

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ALL SIZES —REG. 79c

Sale Price 53c

MEN'S SUNDIAL

All Leather
WORK SHOES

REG. PRICE $2.45

SalePnceS1.87
MEN'S

Heavy Work
SHOES

WITH RUBBER SOLES

SakPnce 11.43

Men's
OXFORDS

MEN'S GENUINE

Van Heusen SHIRTS
ALL COLORS — REG. $1.95

Sale Price $1.57
MEN'S

Broadcloth Shirts

22x44 DOUBLE THREAD

Extra Heavy
T O W E L S

REG. PRICE 34c

Sale Price 26c
LAKEWOOD 2-YD. WIDE

SHEETING
WHITE OR UNBLEACHED

REG. PRICE 39c

Sale Price 27c y i

27 INCH EXTRA

Heavy White
FLANNEL

REG. 15c YD.

Sale Price 8c yd.
A GOOD QUALITY

WHITE MUSLIN
NO STARCH

REG. PRICE 19c YD.

Sale Price 2 yds. 25c
A FULL SIZE

SHEET BLANKET
REG. PRICE 69c

Price 47c
PURE

GOOSE FEATHERS
WHITE AS SNOW
REG. $1.19 ALB.

Sale Price 93c

BOYS' HEAVY RIBBED

UNION SUITS
ALL SIZES

REG. PRICE 59c

Sale Price 43c
BOYS'

Fast Color
SHIRTS
IN ALL SIZES

REG. PRICE 59c

Sale Price 39c
BOYS'

MELTON JACKETS

IN BLUE WITH ZIPPER

SalePrice$1.79
MEN'S HflAVY

Flannel
PAJAMAS

REG. $1.19

Sale Price 83c

White or Blue Fart Color

REG. 95c

Sale Price 66c
ONE LOT OF

Philip Jones Shirts
Preshrunk — Fast Color

REG. $149

Sale Price 96c
MEN'S

Headlight Overalls or
Jackets

REG. $1.95-1 N BLUE ONLY

SalePrice$1.49
MEN'S HEAVY RIBBED

UNION SUITS
REG. 89c

Sale Price 63c

REG. $4.95

Sale Price $3.87
MEN'S HEAVY

PLAID JACKETS
ALL WOOL

REG. PRICE $4.50

Sale Price $3:47
MEN'S HEAVY
FLEECE LINED

UNION SUITS
REG. SI 19

Sale Price 86c

MEN'S OVERALLS -
DUNGAREES OR

JACKETS
REG. PRICE $1.19

Sale Price 83c

IN BLACK ONLY
REG. PRlClS>l49 ' * *

SalePrice$I,77 V

Boys' W a f e r '
OXFORDS

REQ, $1.89 — M-P J >

Sale Price $1.39 -

LADIES'

FANCY SHOES

GRoVlNGtSIRLS

OXFORDS or PUMPS
IN BLACK ONLY

REG. $1.95

Sale Price $1.47

BUILT UP HEEL OR HIGH
TIES OR STRAPS

REG. $2.69

SalePrice$1.79
ONE LOT OF GROWING

GIRLS' OXFORDS
BLACK OR BROWN

ALL SIZES

Children's
OXFORDS or POMPS

ALL SIZES—REG. $1.69

Sale Price $1.29
ONE LOT OF

Ladies1

PIMPS and TIES

REC. $1.95 AND tt-45

SalePrb$1.69 | Sale Price $1.19

SPECIALS ON DISPLAY AT

! "* *



Mmrtndde Hottest
ftotwrt Mmrtindsla, of Km
Street, «nt*rtntn*<) a frw
and rvlaMvn I ant nî rht In

'. The guru!* were: Mm
pin, Mm. (;h»rle« PUTT

I Hi t . John M«<-I'h*ll. of ('run
; Mrt. Ivan Miller. Mm. Thorn
•onofhu*, Mr* (Jennre Sw»n-

Mrs. Wilfcml Jeffrey., MiM
„ _ Jtffeiyn, the Miiwen Horn
f and Florence Swpmiin, of <nr

Presbyterian BiUt Class

T

LAST CALL
.'UNDERWEAR,

ISALE!
Men'i UnHi-rw-.t in thi« '

ECU.B1T Si.... .12 to SO.

H««TJ RibWl Bnlhri((«n
(UNION SUITS g y c

Short Sle«v» 1(1 Trr Cent

. W o o l , Medium W'l tkt

[UNION SIHTS$I I Q i

long A Short Rimy*,
|M*diu_ W.i»hl Silk Strip.]
[UNION SUITS $1 J (

A norlnJ nvwtlng nf the Mm'«
Bible Claw of the Prmbyt^rlin
church will be held tonl»ht at «
o'clock AH mfn and womrn of Ihr
church »rf Invited U> attend (Tip
mwtlnt Thi> frstinT will be «
talk by .John Nliamoff on Mure
donU. hi* native land unri the
talk will be 111u«tmtPd with plr
turfa taken then1 The prwwnt
membership of the BIMr clans IK
twenty five It »tnrt«d a fpw
month* ARO with » nwmbcrshlp
of »ev«n The CIBM In sponsoring j
« nib pack of small boys who will!
train (0 become Boy 8couts when
(hey reach the age of 13

C F. Mwtlnf
The membent of the Christian

Endeavor wrletle» of the rhurrh
arr planning to attend the annual
blrthdnv anniversary of the

iiitv r E Union at |hc Pres
bytfrlan Church nf Jame.sburt.

Beginning thin afternoon t
Junior Chnlf will hold rehenrfml*
earn Friday dt 3:30 Instead of
Wednesday afternoons as In the

t Day Bike GrindOpens
At the Garden In A Month

Mint "** and nqtxtanHlnff for-
eiim ryHista will rnnYpet* in New
York's dirtleth International nix
day hiryole rare which utart* in
Mudinon Square Oarden. Febrn
ary 2.1 John M. Chapman, the
ntanap/pr of the rae«, announced
lftdt night the da ten of the rare
would be from February 21 to ?9

Immediately after the I ant race
whkh WBS won hy (imUv Kllinn
ami Heinr. Vapel, of Germany,
manager ('hanman atnrtcd to line

BURIAL
FOR DANIEL
High Mass Of ftftfrti ft

Said At Si Joseph',
R. L. Lhttrch

The funeral of Daniel Sullivan of
96 Koowvelt Avenn«, Who died
Thurnday of l*»t week in tiis Perth

JAmhoy Central Hospital from a
fractured skull wan neM Monday
At <t A. M. from the Sexton Hotue
where Mr. Sullivan lived for mow
th*n thirty yearn. The atrvke was
held at 9:30 A. M. in St. Joseph's

• Roman Catholic Church, where -

mmss
t
the

pait The topic for the sermon at
the morning nervier Sunday -will
he Our Debt to find." The Sun
tiny Rrhnol topic will ho "The
Lurr of Gold."

E.tr. H«»r Ri
Balbriffin

[UNION SUITS $

[Gcnutn* Rnot'a Tiroli H*avy 1

fSHIRTS & "DRAWERŜ

$1.47
iite«d Ttrneh

Raincoat!

[Pure Wool Mi-Unn Zipper
1 Front Lumber $O-94|

Jack. . ^

"Genuine Sued* Zipper

( Front Lumber
J.ck.

WORK — DRESS
TROUSERS

Large Selection
$1.19-$1.37 $1.57
$1.67 -$2.29 $2.79

$3.25 - $3.77
SPECIAL!

ire Virgin Wool, Rrndy to j
We.r

S U I T S
LOT 1 LOT 2

$10.00 $14,85;

Doyle &;
Cunneen

155 SMITH ST.
Perth Amboy

|— Tuxedo Suit! for Hire —
We give double S.&H. Green

I Trading Stamp* Saturday
WE MAKE UNIFORMS OF,

EVERY DESCRIPTION

ELIZABETH FUR SHOP
JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
EVERY FUR COAT MUST GO

REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICE

We are faced with fact*—our inventory is much too
high—we must reduce our present stock at least 50%
to reduce our prewnt overhead Thorn's only one solu-
tion—Drastically reduce the price on every Fur Coal
—this we've done—now, it's up to you.

LAPIN COATS Re?.
Northern Seal COATS Reg.
MENDOZA BEAVER Reg.
Nubian SEAL COATS Reg.
Black PONY COATS Reg
Amer. BROADTAIL Reg.
RACCOON COATS Reg.
MUSKRAT COATS Reg.
CARACUL COATS Reg.
HUDSON SEAL Reg.
SOMOLI LEOPARD Reg.

$ 68.00 Sale
$ 85.00 Sale
$ 85.00 Sale
$129.50 Sale
$150.00 Sale
$139.50 Sale
$139.50 Sale
$149.00 Sale
$150.00 Sale
$250.00 Sale
$395.00 Sale

Price $ 32.50
Price $ 47.50
Price $ 47.50
Price $ 69.50
Price $ 69.50
Price $ 77.50
Price $ 79.50
Price $ 87.50
Price $ 89.50
Price $147.50
Price $150.00

OUR GUARANTEE

Every Coat Guaranteed for 3 Seaioni in addition to Fur
Storage, dating, Cleaning and Repairing.

ELIZABETH FDR SHOP
Workroom on PremUet. E.I. 1920

1171 Elizabeth Ave. Elizabeth, N. J.
Phone EL. 2-3704

There were many floral tributes.
Wong the larger piece* were: A
In rife Rtanding- wreath from co-
workers of Mr. Sullivan in the
Imiler room of the U. S. M<taU
Kefinina; Company'^ plant, on*
marked "brother," from John Sul-
livnn, and one from the U. 8.
Metals Refining Company.

The bearers were: Ellsworth
Vnn Deventer, John gughrue, John
Powers, John McCarthy, William

j Day and Henry J. Harnnifton, Sr.
The burial was in St. James'

Wnodbridgn

FEDERATION PLANNED
TO UNIFY[GAME WORK
Restoration, Conservation

Of Wild Life Goal
For New Body

Federation of all groups and in-
dividuate interested in wildfire re-
storation and conservation into a
nation wide, orffanltation for cotl-
tvrted action In now under way, It
was revealed today in an an-
nouncement by Charles E. Clarke
Jr., chairman of the committee on !
conservation of the United States [
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Such a federation is one of the
major objectives of the North
Ameiinin Wildlife Conference.
which President Roosevejt hae call-
ed to meet in Washington, Fefeni-
ary 3 to 7 .inclusive, and the Jun-
ior Chamber has volunteered its
services toward setting the wheels
in motion.

The country has b«eji divided
into te.n auctions, each in charge of
a sub-chairman, who in turn ha#
state chairmen under him. The
plan calls for organization by
county, state and nation of tfce
country's sportsmen's clubs, na-
ture leagues, conservation associa-
tions, farm groups and nil others
interested in restoration, either
from a recreational or economic
standpoint.

The various units of the federa-
tion will be entirely autonomous,
and continue to carry on the vari
ied programs upon which they are
now engaged, but they would uhitf
in a large, general program entail-
ing the broad principles of con*
vation and restoration. Each lo.
group would be represented on
state council, which in'torn woi
have representation on the gene:
national council.

vm
ST.MARKS CARD PARTY
DRAWS LARfo CROWD
Affair Directed By Church

Unit Held Tuesday;

Many Win Prizes

There wPTe nine tables in piny
Tneaday night at a <-ard party in
St. Mar k'n parish house under the
atupices "f the DsiiRhter* of SI
Mark*. A ea«h award of Jfl.fio went
to Miss Elsie Schuck. Mrs. (;e,or(je
Sw«n«on won the door prize, a silk
umbrella. The committee which In-
cluded the entire membership of
the organization served refresh-
ments after the games

Other prizes were won by Mrs.
John Adams, Mm Clarence Dal-
rymple, Mrs. Î aura Crane, Mrs.
John Reed, Mrs William Donnelly,
Mrs. Mitchell U Voio, Mrs. Fred
Stillman, Mr. anil Mrs. Charles
Crane, Mra. C. A. Pollack, Mrs.
Fred Staubsch, Mrs. John A'hel,
Mis. Rlrnarrf Donovan. Mrs Frank
Craigen, Mrs. Andrew Christenaen,
MrR. George Hwenron, Mrs. Anna
Kirrhner, MIB, Conrad Kirrhner,
William Donnelly,

Mrs. Mauri Kapp, Mrs. Ellen
Anderson, Mrs. E. Wachter, Wil-
liam Schrimpf, Mrs. Kathryn Don-
ovan, Ram Srulowitz, Mrs. Hon-y
Mann, MrR Nellie Ritchie, Miss
Helen Carson, Mrs. Tjaura Woli,
Mrs. Kdwnrd Strftck and Mrs. Jose-
phine Bodnar.

Link Members Rehearse

For Visit ^Officers

In preparation for the official
visit of the Most. Worthy Matron
and Patron and their staffs on Feb-
ruary 4 the officers of Friendship
Link No. 2.r> Order of the Golden
Chain held a rehearsal Tuesday
night, in Odd Fellows Hall.

Waynes Heads Club

Larry Waynes has been elected
president nf the Snrinlitina Oho.
son to nprvn with him ore- V)r«
president, Joseph Metro; secre-
tary Jnsiph Hoyer; treasurer, Mi-
chael Vnrgn; sergeant-at-arms,
G Skl

OIMU to Carter** Sunday for ques-
tioning after having entabllrtied
through Rahwuy pollen Sobolon-
nki had been in Rahway all Ratur-
day afternoon and rviwiing. So-
•bolonski explained the presence of
kerowne by saying he had engaged
Arthur .1 Sfhaefer, a Rahway
plumber, to do something to pre-
vent pipes in thp bungalow from

freezing. Sehacfer v«a In4*rvtar<
ed by the chief and mid ha had
placed VeroMtne in all the trape in
th« hungalow plumbing and had
used the tub* during the Opera-
tion He, Rehaefer purchased th«
kerosene in a garage near the
bungalow, he said

1. « L Ownert

wir«« ail**
-aid. 6 . xfcXd
any inanraftc* jttid
th A M •

The chief naid Sotmtonnki %asj
the An wwM go <*.», fcnlldliv and
loan aaaoCtottoB, prfncfeaJ 0 W n w .

MISS SCHWARTZ HONORS
HER COUSIN'S BIRTHDAY

Miss Lillian Schwartz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Schwartz of
318 Perishing avenue, entertained
a group of friends Sunday in
honor of thv "irfhdp.y anniversary
of her cousin, Miss Edna Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Brown, of Roosevelt avenue.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • * • )f

SAVE % NOW

t

1 0 0 , PURE
SILK FLOSS

MATTRESSES
$7.95

$24.75 DAMASK
INNER SPRING

MATTRESSES
$24.75 VALUE

U475
DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES

WE SAVE
YOU

ONE-HALF

Benefit Party Planned

Mrs. Louis Lebowitz, of Post
Roiilevurd, will sponsor a public
ciird putty in her home Wednesday
night, January 2!), for the benefit
of the Hebrew Orphanage.

MISS GR1ZEL HOSTESS
TO SEWI.NG SESSION
I Miss Mitzi Grizel was n recent
: hostess at her home to members of
the Amboy Sewing Girls Club. Har
quests were the Misses Florence1

'Hedge, Hermeen Rudmun, M«ry
'Poulsen, raizabeth Shielding, An-
na Patrick, and Tessie Dudash,

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell iL

SOBOLONSKl IS FREED
AFTER QUIZ^ON FIRE
Bungalow Damaged By A

Blaze; Firemen Report

Finding Kerosene

Chief of Police Henry J.
Harrington, after a search-
ing investigation has exhon-
orated Philip Sobolonski of
81 .West Grand Street, Rah-
way, from all blame in the
Are which badly damaged his bun-
jplow in Bernard Street, East Rah-
way section, Saturday night The
blaze which delayed the annual
banquet of Fire Company No. 1
for more than an hour, was dis-
covered at 9K)5. Both local coro-
panieB answered, the alarm.

After firemen had the blaze
partly under control, some of them
entered despite warnings there
might be an explosion because
there was a strong odor of kero-
sene. In the kitchen kerosene was
found in butter tubs. Chief Wil-
liam HoHsman of the Fire Depart-
ment, notified the police and turn-
ed the kerosene over to Chief Har-
rington of the Police Department.

$1,000 Damage
The blaze did about $500 dam-

age and smoke and water did as
much more. There was no wind
at the time and the lire was slow
in gaining headway.

Chief Harrington culled Sobol-

Art Young Peter Fimiani

BEAUTIFUL
MODERN

BED ROOM SUITE

$4950
$87.50 VALUE

3-Pc Chark* of London

LIVING ROOM
SUITE

$79.50

2-Pc. Genuine
Mohair Frieze

LIVING ROOM
SUITE

58950
$149.00 VALUE

>•

>•

j -
>

Ppy Us a Visit and Learn How to Save Half

ART-PECK
286 HOBA^Ij STREET*TH AMBOY

tWM
. i . MTU

HERE'S A REAL
* * T H E • *

SILVER STAR SPECIAL

General H Electric
WASHER

All Star Features

fa D* Luxe, Cliwed-
Typo. One-control
Wringer.

fa Permanent Lubri-
cation.

fa Nine-Pound Capa-
city.

fa Electric Pump
fa G e n e r a l Electric

Guarantee.

ACT NOW!

Limited Quantity I

• SPECIAL *

SCO 5069
! Value $99.50

Other Model*

$49.50 TO $149.50
Let u> give you a free Home Den,on*trati«n-~if ,ou are pleaud

a •mall dawn payment fire* you immediate uie.

BUY OK THK FHA P U N . JNO DOWW PAYMENT.
Term. . . Urw «• 91.00 a week.

SERVICE iRDWARE

LOWEST
ROTES

FOR TELEPHONE CALLS
to places over forty- miles away

ARE IN EFFECT

Hfter 7 Euery night
and m i Day Sunday
SAVINGS of 10% to more than
A0% on station-to-station calls (the
kind on which you will talk with
anyone who answers at the called
number).

SAVINGS of about 9% to more
than 30% on person-to-porson
calls (the kind on which you ask
for a particular person).

NOW-more than ever
- - i t costs little to keep in touch
by telephone with your friends in
other places.

NEW, JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

"I put TERRAPLANE first
because I put Safety First"

"Go ahtad, kidt... that car'* got BRAKES f

oae necdi to be reminded that
Mfc driving in wincer, more than M

lay other Kasoo, calls for a tar tbatissafe.
Then why not start this new year with

the "safest car on today's highway*?"
TerrapUne-with more new and impor-
tant safety features than any other low
priced automobile ever had!

Bring Safety »P to Dale!
For Itfer riding, safer steering, safer
topping, Terraplane brings you Radial
Safety Control (patent applied for). Here
is a revolutionary principle of front axle
and spring design which new owners
from coast to coast are hailing as the
greatest safety feature in many years.

None but die beat brakes are good
enough. And no other bw priced car
fat TtmplaM fluata that demand wfch
Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Brakes (pat-
eat applied for). Latest and best hydrau-
lics with a teparat* safety braking
system thai tikes hold automatically if
ever needed.

For added safety on die highway-
greater steadiness on curves—two more

1936 improvements: Tro-Llne Steering
and the Rhythmic Ride.

Safer Bodies!
Safer ChaMb!

The wotld'i finttaftty tttfrnrndtkulk
is now combined with America's pnt
bodies «# of steel, and seamless foof of
solid steel.

There is extra safety, too, in Test*
plane's record-breaking performance,
to take you out of traffic "tight SpOO."
And in the Electric Hand, an opdomi
extra, for easier gear shifting and tafef
driving.

Drive safely in 1936-ln a car that yo«
hutwxa be safe. Drive aoewTemplant.

'5*1
mud up f»r O, Lmxi

•8 or ioo a F.-ilWnch wfeeetbast

IAVt-wKh ttmm^^

J*. AKTHUR
*«„ ™ • • M l D D I * 8 E X COUNTY DimiiUTQ*
363 Division Strwt , • . ,
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C 9t Mrttnch Remind,, A*dS+-CAKD

Charles

n-ttee Chairmen Named
I hr directors of the C»r-

|(,, ,;hflmber of Commerce
'mpMed organization of
',,, |M,,iy at a meeting Mon-

t by electing officers,
committee chairmen

1 i

.ln-y-
officers
G. Kenyon

M. Weiss

The new
t, Thomas

'i'n'rnsident*, I- ,
Snk!«r- treasurer, Alfred

u ,bismuth', and secretary, Rob-
' n Rrnwn. ,

' -rkf following committee chair-
' w p r P named and empowered

;"' ..^^t. their own
Wolf are, Attorney Sam

Sol Sokler;
„,,,, .„, _lm»n. Mr.

l > n v n n , the new president of ih
,.mher is the secretary and trean;

' ' ' ,„ ( • the CarUret Bank
'(,',,„,, company

(ll,,M(|prab1e time was taken up
.;,!, ,iisc«s»ion of dues. It was

• I„ divided to have at leasl
n rlnsRflfl of menvberahip; mer

, '!,i|(, or active members who will
v S12 « .Y*"1" an<* associate men>

J",rs who "will pay *4 a year i
Mimrteriy P»S™e,r'tl1'

H nun apiied to
,f promoting movement* of any

l i m l that are for the general b«ne-
,.„ ,,f the community. It wan re-
,,H,.,1 at thin point that the old
,'lnmhor durinjr its brief active
,,,,|pnrp brought about the cor-
r,,tir.n of ft traffic haxard at Uw-
,.,.„,-(• Street and the Suporhiifh-
Wnv in Ii»hw»y f° r t h e benefit Prl-

rilv of Carteret traffic, and also
to he torn down several

mis <rtructure» In Bergen

n,<- rhamber will launch a con-
, i in the nfhnol* of th» borough

" , Tht win
.„„,. ..,..„.-. must be limited to six
„„!,!•; but may be less and each
„,,,,!] cnterinic the conUnt must
ubinit B twenty-word not* ejt-

nliiininfr w h y t n e »|ofT*n n e *u >̂-
u)lt- is, in his opinion, desirable.
The contest is open to pupils in
piihlic and parochial schools. R.
[I Hrnwn was instructed to repre-
sent the chamber at the juvenile
,|(.|iiiuenry meeting: of the Recrea-
ti.iii Sponsoring Committee.

ft I M Andrew Jackwn, »
food Democrat and seventh
president Of the United Staten
who sUrted it, Mayor Mtttuch
told council mffmbem Monday
night referring to one angle
of the, political trouble* in
Carteret Jacluon fathered
the doctrine "To the Victor
Belong! the Spoils," he Mid,
and became it was found to • i , • "
lie a good workable policy It "Ignt in
has been followed in polities Charles
ever since, even to the present
year in «C«teret.

Mayor Mittueh told Coun-
cilman James Ltikach the
Jackson dwtritia wa* the au-
thority of hJB (Mittuch's) nd-
ministration in oustinK A
Democratic nurse. The nurse
waB a good, competent nurse,
the mayor said, but the had

* 1 trve Job nve yeart whfl« <
hunbind worked i t 'an-'

ler good job. The hew
nurse is the sole support of a
widowed mother," he added,
"and is a good nurse, too."

CHURCH COMMITTEE
AWARDS MANY PRIZES
Mrs. Monaghan, Dunne and

Others Receive
High Favors

The committee in charge of th<
weekly card party at St. Joseph'

Adam I* Charge Of
G.B.O. AHair

The General Democratic
Organization will hold
card party Wednesday

mari

the German
Ohlott and

Hall
Mrs.

. (
lnowitt Mrs. Leo RoOfcmtn, ^ j f t o r t t E i on mitUrtV pMiinin* to
Patrick Coomey. MM. Wmtoun I education will tx UM feature of
Brown, Un. K. S aeff lnttoo, |A* banquet tomorrow illtht In the

G i h G d W h lMrs. C. A. Sheridan
Mrs. 8. B. Brown, Un. I

Hell, Mrs. William CM«7,
M fldUb

, C7
Sdlth Brown, Mrs fldUb
Mr*. Dolly Taylor, Mrs

ArtU,
h

Loho Receives Minor Hurt
In Fall Tojht Street

John I/oko, of John street, fell
HI front of Matefy's saloon at
Mm street Friday nigh tand was
cut ul.out the head. He was given
Vfi aid by I>r. J. J. Reaaon who
MTit him to the Perth Amboy Gen
.ia! Hospital where the injuries
were given further treatment and
he was released. At first it wan
thought he had a skull fracture.

Chief of Police Harrington in-
Ytsti|rat(>d the case and got a state-
ment from the bartender at the sa-
IKIII According to the statement
.<>k" hud been in the place and

"•In n he was ready to leave the
Imi tender assisted him down the
-ii-ns to the sidewalk where hp «!ITV
i": and injured himself.

y py ph
Church tonight consists of: Mr
Kathryn Oflonnell, Mrs. Edwan
Conlon, Miss Frances Aluto am
Miss Elizabeth Schein.

Prize winners at the party hel
last week were: James Dunn

Irs. Francis A. Monaghan, Mn
Arthur Ruckreigel, Mf s. John Bai
ney, Mrs. K. Pollack.

Mrs. Thomas Burke, Mrs. 0
Donnell, Mrs. James Dunne, Mrs.
William Donnelly, Misa Helen
D*v«mix, Mrs. Frank rr«igr*n,
Mrs. JoseDh Kennedy, Claire Kel-
ly, Mrs. Joseph Enot, Mrs. Mary
Trustrum, Mrs. Mary Bnrlick,

Mrs. S. Amsler, Edwin Quinn,
Mrs. Mary Dowling, Mrs. A. J.
Bonner, Edward Lloyd, Mrs. Ar-
thur Ruckreigcl, Mrs. Harry Gle<:k-
ner, Mrs. Thomas Jakeway, Mrs.
H. L. Beiter, and Mins Margaret
Lloyd.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to sincerely thank all

those who aided me by their sym-
pathy and kindness in my recent
bereavement in the death of my
beloved brother, Daniel Sullivan. I
also wish to thank those who show-
ed such loyal friendship and devo-
tion to him during hi* fatal illness
I especially wi?h to thank Rev
Joseph A. Mulligan, Nurse Miss
Margaret McNally, the bearers,
Chief of Police Harrington, Miss
Nellie Sexton, Mrs. Katie Sexton,
Undertaker Frank Burns, those
who sent flowers, the Holy Name
Society and the Knights of Colum
bus, relatives and all others who
aided my brother and me in any
way.

(signed) JOHN SULIJVAN.

ohn Adams are co-chair-
rhen. 200 prizes will be
warded and refreshments will he

served. Among the prizes are
Cash, a thirty five piece dinner

t donated by Steph&n Ciyzew-
l. a floor lamp donated by Ed
ard Demiah, a table lamp (io
at*d by John Lechlk, a clock by

I T. Kovacks. The prizes will
on display in the window Of

Mr. ohioit's office on Pershlng
venue from tomorrow until Wed-

nesday.

The refreshment committee
consists of: Mrs. Wlllam Lawlor
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Barry,
Mrs. Mary Lawlor, Mrs. Paul
Moore, Mrs. Francis Coughlln,
Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, Mrs. P. H.
O'Brien, Mrs. Joseph Moyd, Mrs.
James McCann, Mrs. Thomas
Klnnelly, Mrs. Rose Tomccuk,
Mrs. Charles Ohlott, Mrs. Otto
Staubach, Mrs. Prank Cselle.

Mrs Stephen Demeter, Mrs. C
Troost, Mrs. Al Oiryan, Mrs. Will
lam Harrington. Mrs. Max

Louis Kovacs, Kdward Dolan,
Thomas Jakeway, Stephen Jacob,
Joseph Barry, Joseph 8yao*f«cfci,
Charles Morris, William Luwlor,
WJUiata Lawlor, Jr., John Oon-
lon. Wlllam B. Harrington, John
Scally, Bernard Raymond, Joseph
Hlub, Max Schwartz, John Trot
ko, Patrick Potochlg, John X
Harrington, Edward Demiah,
John Leahlk, Frank Cselle and
Btephan Straw.

Por the committee on cards
and tables Edward Uoyd chair-
man, IR being asiUted by, Joteph

Greenwich G«xd*n In WkMler ave-
ntie und«r the auspice* of U>« Car-
torct Democratic Organication
Inc. One of th« speakers will be
Mrs. Barnes .S'fcreatary of the New
Jarsey Tearhers' Association. An-
other is Mrs. C. H. Boohm, who hai

in elected three times consecu
tfvely to the Ro«rd of Education of
Sayreville. She will talk on "Wom-
en on the Board of Education,'
and on "Child Welfare.'

There will be talks also by Miss
Dagmar Koed, Mrs. J. J. Ruckrei-
gel and J. J. Lyman, the school
candidates who have been endors-
ed by the incorporated Democrats.

The dinner begins at 8:30 o'-
clock A chickeri dinner will be
aerved. A floor show and dancing
mi\\ follow the dinner

TTCVT

Conlon, Alphonse Belgert, John
Leshlk and Albert Lchrer.

The reception committee In-
cludes WHMam D. Casey, E. J.
Hell, F. A. Monoghan, James Lu
kach, Elmer E. Brown. Louis R.
Brown, Charles Conrad, Matthias

John E. Donohue, Mi*.
Laura Crane, Mrs. Oertrudt
Goodman. Mrs. Ntchoas Bulllvan
and Mrs. John Donohue.

Schwartz, Mrs. James Lukach and
Mra. John Walker.

On the prize committee are:
Mrs. William V. Coughlin chair-
man, Mrs. Mamie Little, Mrs. Bee-

dinner
Health Co!

and s,prak-
rrrrnifisiciner

Young Democrats Here |
Will M « t Monday '

The Middlesex County Organic
zatlon of Young Democrats will
meet here, in Rockman's Annex
Monday night. The anuual elec-
tion of officers will be held and
other business will be taken up.
There will be several speakers.

Adam Makwihski and Mrs. William
(Julra) Cole head th« cornmittee
in charge.

Gerke Injured Aiding
Wife; Ice Caused Falls

Mr. and Mrs, Henry (i<"rke,
of 22 Grant avenue, were
walking in Cook avenue Mon-
day night when Mrs ftorke
slipped. In attempting to aid
her Mr. Gerke fell and broke
his glasses. Ho was cut badly
over one eye and was attend-
ed by Dr. H. L Strandberg
who closed the wound with
clamps.

Three brothers MtaMiaiwd a
small fruit ami vegettbtft Market
at the comer of Madison Avenue
and Smith Street, Perth Amboy,
nineteen y*ars ago and stood by
to see that small organisation (row
to one of the most so<c«mful of its
nature in the State.

This week Davidson Brothers
Produce Market which is now lo-
cated in this eity at 131 Smith
Street, is observing the 17th anni-
versary of the establishment of the
business.

It has grown considerably dur-
ing the past years and today the
organisation has stores in this city,
Red Bank and New Brunswick.

Besides maintaining the three
stores the Davidson Brothers firm
also has a huge warehouse in this
city at 429 East Avenue.

The stores branched out dur-
ng the many yean of service to
residents of the State and today
they carry a complete line of all
produce wares, nationally known
canned goods and various dairy
products.

A. H. Davidson' launched the
firm on its career and is in charge
of the county seat store. He i
assisted in th«̂  firjn'n m»na(remen
by Hyman Davidson who manage!
the local store a.nd Ezra Davidson
who rounds out the brother
nershin by managing the Red
establishment.

The Davidson Brothers flrm oi
l

me Davidson Brothers firm oi
erates twelve trucks employs wi
persons and has the latest and most
modern equipment in all its stores,

OUR PWCES A*E J THE LOWCT OH

GRADE -A" QUALITY

COAL
(I.) WebuyforcMh.
(2.) We sell for cash.
(8.) Therefore we have no losses and pun <

savings of $1.50 per ton on to you.

Why Pay More — Compare TIMMW frrkat

Pea Coal <*— u^> $8.5d!
Chestnut Coal $10.51

NITK

Stove Coal .. $10.7S
P«r To«

Buckwheat Coal $7-50
Par T*»

AH.cWi Evil
It In part of the very essence o

Clirlatinnlty not to let evil a)ou«
htu In Hltnrk It.

CASH ON DELIVERY ONLY

RARITAN
COAL & CHARCOAL CO., Inc.
SOUTH SECOND STREET PERTH AMBOY

PHONE P. A. 4-2015

FOR REI-lT — Furnished rooms.
Mrs. J. Burns, 45 Atlantic

Street. C. P. 1-24

WE APOLOGIZE: For the Store Being Packed to Capacity
Last Saturday Morning and Forcing us

Close the Doors Causing 5,000 Shoppers to Wait in the Rain.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE!

FUR AND
CLOTH COATS
SACRIFICED
Out Ihejr fo at tharpljr

reduced pric*t—tba*» 6>*

I UK COATS. Svrelr your

(ml u amoag thi* lot «f

BARGAINS

JOOO

tSOup
COATS

CARACUL I C Q 5 0 up

* MUSKRAT
* COATS

{ PONIES
^ Black or Brow*

£ KACCOON

u p

*7Q 6 0 u p

•QgOOup

{CLOTH COATS
: (FUR TRIMMED)
ir WHILE TtjU»Y I U A " • '

Scene of the duo.ged interior of William'* D«p«rlmettt Store juit before the .fore opened for bu.i-
ne.« yeiterday morainf. Note the tablet piled hifh with damaged merchandise and the ndiculou.Iy low

* THE TREMENDOUS BUSINESS OF THE
LAST 7 DAYS HASNT EVEN DENTED THIS

$45,000 STOCK
CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING HIGH-GRADE MERCHANDISE

Men's, Women's and C h i l W s Shoes and Rubbers - Men's Furnishings - - Boys' Furnishiiigs - - Women's Winter C o d s -
Skirts - - Ladies' Hosiery—Women's Undergarments -- Ha ir ibags -Lad ie s 'SM^
es—Children's and Infants' Wear.

i SPORT COATS

AH Col.r.,
COATS

$8.00
$12.!

COATS

we:

DAMAGED
$15,000 Worth of Previously Undisplayed Merchandise-Just Unpack*

and Slightly Smoke and Water Damaged—Goes on Sale Tomorrow]
Space has not allowed us to display all tire damaged merchandise. Hundreds of cases of brand, new goods, unpacked at the time of the bluzt-and sKf'
ie7bywa^mdmoke~-^a E +"* «- ̂ ^ntorrow morniiif. A good deal of this merchandise is as good as new-yet time forces us to dean rt <ly dmaie7bywa^mdmoke

ATONCl
-will be placed <

LANDLORD DEMANDS PAINTERS AND
CARPENTERS BE GIVEN ROOM TO WORK

morning tb. kw||Mid..i|Mbtod we m4* room imnwdUtely

for builder under contract to r«p«ir awntfw to thi \f»Him$. That mewu

•tock «n't b«
4

-ht; -7
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CARTERET PRESS
Subscription, $ 1.r>n F*«r Ye«r

Tel«p»ioni> Cart^rM 8 1600

I'uhliflhrd hy ("nrterrt Preiw
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"Well Done, Than Good"
Presentation this week of the achool

budget to l>r votod on noxt month certain-
ly looks like HIP first «tpp in the promised
reduction of Carteret's tax rate. The pro-
posed budjfpt of ?32fi,985, from which will

d

Among The Muting
Last week in this paper the three Re-

publican candidates announced the plat-
form on which they stand. It embraced
many good ideas, some of thefn the very
things on which Dr. Strandberg- has made \
his fine record as a member and more re-j
cently, president, of the board.

The Democrat groups also have candi-
dates in the field, and the election is also
just a little over two weeks away for them
as well as for their rivals in the G.O.P.
camp. '

And where, may we ask, is the Demo-
cratic platform?

By PERCY CROSBY
T J OMAN ('

„ p
be deducted $85,000 in revenues and sav-
ings, is $5,000 IPSW than that of last year.

So I hi' \\uA\t\ uf Education has kept its
word. Changes in the heating systems, in
insurance rates and totals through meeting
requirements of the underwriters, and in

...• the purchase of supplies all have contri-
*"' buted to the Ravings. Every factor in thin

reduction is the result of thought and in-
quiry.

More praise and power to the board.

of
The Right Start

Interest should be the forerunner
adinAyund it u to b» hopod thi» in th*
of the present move to do something to les-
sen and probably eliminate Carteret's ju-
venile crimes.

Groups of various types have taken the
matter up for consideration and discussion,
thus spreading the germ that has long wor-
ried the police and borough officials. Right-
ly a matter for public interest since the
problem has its roots in .society rather than
the individuals concerned and affected, the
solution can come from the same source.

May such people as Attorney Samuel
Kaplan keep up their good work and lead
in the arrival at a proper and effective so-

< lution.

Ever Onward
The election of officers and decision as

to th* amount of member's dues by the new-
ly reorganized Chamber of Commerce car-
ries that body one step further. Doubts
from some corners as to the sincerity of
purpose of those leading in the task should
now have been dispelled, and the "Doubt-
ing Thomases" convinced of their error.
Hence, those who have lagged about join-
ing may now come into the fold.

An effective and influential Chamber

Putting It Briefly
Of all the opinions expressed thus far,

H. I. Phillips, writing for the New York Sun
seems best to have picked Governor Hoff-
man's reason for granting a 30-day reprieve
to Bruno Richard Hauptmann.

"The reprieve," he said, "was granted
on the basis of newly discovered head-
lines."

Cross-Eyed

Dear Editor: Maybe you can tell me some way

to deal with a guy like ScroprRins so's he won't be

always askin' questions no guy can answer with

any senae. I run into him the other day an' what

you think he asked? He says without no warnin'

at all—he says like this here:
"What waked these here politicians so forget-

ful?"
"Well T don't know what to say to a question

like that on account I ain't noticed politicians for-
IfKttin' much," I answers while in the back of my
head I'm tryin' to figure what he's drivin' at, nny-

ways.
"Cou ain't no great hand a t noticin' things

anyhow," he says. "Think you'd notice the Empire
State Buildin' if it was set down over night in]
Washington avenue an' Locust street in
the old church buildin' there?" i

"Sure I'd notice that right away. If they was
no other reason I'd notice some o' the window* in
the Empire is too high for the kids to break like
they broke all the windows in the church."

"Don't go luggin' in them Pagan, kids an1 their
juvenile delicacy."

"You mean juvenile delinquency, the popular
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Fish and Game News
By RALPH S. KELLY

THE ANNUAL REPORT
OF STATE COMMISSIONERS

THE ANNUAL REPORT
of the Fish and Game Com-
mission has been printed and
distributed. We are glad "to
note a f e w worthwhile
hanges. The message from

President George C. Warren
is very commendable.

The report, of nur game manager
..leases us greatly. The. work he is
doing is just what this column all-

ocated when first started. A total
f 149,422 trees and shrubs ha.Ve

of CommerceVjusHike My other organi-N1"5^881011 tofjc'"! 3ays;
zation in that its success depends on the
unremitting effort of its members. Carteret
needs just what this body can give, and its
new members' need to remember that no

•matter how discouraging the task may
grow at times success cornea mainly from
ceaseless bard work.

The Patriots Again
That sterling group of patriots, the

bonuseers, are hard at it again and more
and more does it look like they may get
somewhere with this session of Congress.

President Roosevelt talks glibly about
balancing the budget some time in the
future but such an achievement is no closer

}\ now that it was last year or the year be-
fore. Our financial ship is almost on the
reef now with the Great Captain looking
the other way and trusting the reef won't
be there.

Payment of the bonus this year ought
to be out of the question, in view of this
fact. Cannot anyone just realize for once
that there is no money?

"I mean the unpopular cussedness of kids that's
got 'bad citizens for parents an' is worse themselves.
But I see where you don't see a thing as big as the
Empire State Buildin' an' this here thing is right
in front of you all the time."

"All right; maybe I'm dumb. Let's hear about it.
What you ravin' about?"

"I been to all these here school campaign meet-
in's on all sides an' I ain't heard a word about the
big issue. That's why I ask what makes them
ticians so forgetful." i

"Them guys ain't forgettin' anything," I comes

iiiKin. "'jjjggjj panted on the Public Shootr
place of\- G r o u n d s this past year. Just

thmk what this means for the fu-
ture. The Commissioners are to be
congratulated for the splendid
work they arc doinj^ i» this line,
under the direction of Lester ^ j ,
MacNamara, who is not only sit
pervising the work on the PuWre
Shooting Grounds but is rendering
valuable assistance to dub mem-
bers throughout the State, in-
structing them how, where and
what to plant and build that is of
benefit to the game. Dr. Charles
F. Hunter of Palisade i« the chair-
man of the PiAlie Shooting
Ground Committee.

Up to the present time 8,559
acres of land have been acquired
for public shooting, in Cape May,
Cumberland, Ocean, Sussex, Glou-
cester and Huntminn Cininl.ios.

* * *
108 MILLION FISH
PLANTED IN YEAR

DURING THE YEAR THE
back. "Ain't they tellin' how good"they is an' how,Commissioners planted in
bad the othe rcrowd is? Ain't each side sayin' thel'lle waters of the state 108,-
othi-r sung stole everything that ain't nailed down 751,000 fish, among which
an' some of the things that was nailed but not tight were 502,253 adult trout.
enough? What you mean, forgetful!" Scroggins With the cooperation of the
was licginnin' to gel under my skin «s the cow
said to the tick.

"I mean," t lid Scroggins, I ain't heard one of

I The Nye Charges
It is difficult for admirers of President

Wilson to place much credence in the in-
ference advanced by the Nye Committee
that the war-time executive withheld in-
formation from the public which, had it
been known, might have kept UB out of the
conflict.

President Wilson, as history and exper-
ience demonstrate, committed many pain-
ful blunders and was not guileless in much
of the diplomatic side-stepping which went
on prior to our declaration of war. But it

' can hardly ever be .said that his motives
were other than patriotic or that they were
dictated by any other reason than the best
interests of the country.

• A Sare Thing
Former President Hoover is apparently

1 one. of those sure-thing gamblers.
He advances it plan for solution of the

agricultural problem which, if adopted,
would be a winner. He says, in effect, that
we should close our farm markets to all
ouWders'but at the same time should make
eveiry effort to dump our surplus on alien
consumers. Foreign ayriculturiats cannot
come here, says Mr. Hoover, but we must
compete with the foreign trade In their own
markets.

We cannot gauge the possibility o^ this
until we can hear from the foreign-

\io whom we deny our markets at homo

'tin mention tl xt there new school they waa fiig-
' it a few months

i ago —both sides but now they just keep mum. Must
be they forgot all about i t "

"Maybe so," I admitted kind o' doubtin\ Then
I brightens up. "M,aybe you're the dumb (fuy. Maybe
that there new school is one o' them things that
ain't neiver talked about much, before a election.
Maybe it's laid on the table til after the election."

"You might be right, at that," Scroggnns said.
"Maybe we better wait an1 see what happens after
election/'

We waa walk in1 along Roosevelt avenue near
Leick avenue an' all of a sudden Scragging given
me a dig in the ribs. "Look at the guy prayin'," he
.pointed into a store. Sura enough they's a guy
there on his knees. He's right in the store an' the
v/omafi thut runs the store is there, too but she
ain't puyin' no attention to this guy kneelin' ac-
count she's busy Ulkin' to sou it: other dame.

"Look,' I say», "That guy's got a stick raised up
in his hand.'

"Maybe that guys got some kind o1 religion
wluire you got to raise up a stick, when you pray."

"Must be a flghtin' religion . . . . "
1 don't get no further Account Scroguins yells

"I know that guy. E)e Hots somethin' in a band;
guy named Babo. I know him good."

"Just then tlie lady that runs the store moved
around a few inches un' the guy drops the stick.
He jumps up and bawls her out tor inuvni' but she
don't pay no attention to him. Then a kid that's
been in the store cymes out an' Scrogginti asks him

the egg wit hthe stick.
"Oh, that guy. He's a mouse koeeler," aaid the

CCC boya fourteen new trout
or bass ponds were built, with a-
combined total length of approxi-
mately one mile, 2,500 feet of
twelve and fifteen inch drain pipe
were laid, rouds one and one half
miles long have been built, drain-
age ditches dug and twelve acres
have been cleared of brush and
trees.

Also twenty existing ponds have
been regraded and their batiks re-
sloped. All this work has been done
at the reaving- station at Hacketta-
town. At the main hatchery, nine
new bass ponds have been built,
taunting ponds have been redo?,
new dams and eight new flumes
have been built. A new twelve inch
cast iron water main 700 feet ijn
length hag been laid, roads for a
distance of one and one half miles
have been built and numerous
ditches dug at the property boun<
dary.

This work at thy hatehury is un-
der the supervision of Charles
Hayford, nationally known as a
fish culturist. Food fish, pickerel,
bass, perch, catfish, sunflsh, ete»l
to the amount of over 600,000/
have been netted from various res-
ervoirs and distributed throughout
the state. Also about 28,000 fry
anil nngerlingB were received from
the Federal Bureau of Fisheriej
and distributed. Prof. Alexander
H. Phillips of Princeton University
is chairman of the Fish Committee
and what a job he is doing!

• • *

SPIMKS SUCCEEDS
WITH GAME PROBLEM

MOST OF THE SPORTS-
men of New

Gr-".'"(d« and land open to the pub-
lic for hunting.

* » *
ROTH BUILDING
NATIONAL REPUTATION

AT HOLMAN5VILLE, in
Ocean County, is located the
quail farm. Edward H. Roth,
superintendent, a few years
ago was practically unknown
bul a few years hence will
also be known nationally.
We predict a wonderful future for
this younjf man and he deserves all

of it.
On Juno .'ill, at this plant there

were 5,415 birds; when you con-
sider that but a .short few years
ago it was considered impossible
to rear quail artificially, this is
something to marvel at and Mr.

litoth can well feel elated.
Rftbbits to the number of 31,274

were distributed in New Jersey
last year, practically nil of which
were purchased from dealers in the
Weat.

Experiments are still being con-
ducted to raine these animals but
the result has been very unsatis-
factory thus far.

The report on deer is gratifying;
more are killed each year. Vermin
was killed to the number of 27,500
pieces and 5,080 snapping turtles
were taken. About 1,200 dams and
snags have been placed in differ-
ent streams to increase the capaci-
ty of trout.

It is estimated 50,000 pounds of
grain and other food was distribut-
ed to the game and many shelters
have been built. The Commission-
ers acknowledge the assistance of
some forty sportsmen's associa-
tions within the Btate.

The sportsmen of New Jersey
may well be proud of their Com-
missioners together with their
staff.

Too Much
Showmanship

By E. C. SCHURMACHER
IS MtClure Newapaiivr SmdlcHt.

WNU Ser»l«

y u u ask we, seuur, wty Amerl-
* can performers are barred from

acting In uiv restaurant. The rea-
son mify be traced directly to Senor
James Capeliart who came here as
a funnv man In an American'revue,
imbibed su freely that be missed
the hoat tmln to La Guayra, and
through what tin WHS plctiflcd to call
bis .showmanship, caused many com-
plications.

The trouble started when Pablo,
my waiter, informed me that Senor
Oapeliart's bill amounted to four-
teen pesos, not counting the glass-

kid.
"An' what's A mouse kneeler?
"Fttllsr tlml kiisuln «1 •« '

RUTGERS TEAMS QUIT
FOR SEMESTER EXAMS
Scarlet Supporters' Hopes

Rising As Cage, Mat
Clubs Shine

Rutgers University's s p o r t s
teams suspended activities this
week to b'uelde down to the more
serious business of mid-year exam-
inations. The schedule will be re-
sumed 01$, February 6 when the
boxin^te'sV uudefeited last year.
opens, its J,93g campaign against
«/ LJ l ^ 'Institiite of^eclv

•• • , - . ' \ * •• '

hi)e %en{* of the past
. cAtfe S#rlet f«i>s to
aid to awiccessful win

segson

nologfc
., M *

wee
loot
ter

THt bJUtkefyall team, which un-
expectedly daeppid two of its early
season contests, upset Fordham,
50 to 4a, la»t week in one of the
fastest nu4 tnost s*nnitionnt tf&ines
ever "played in the Hutgers Gym-

WltO ntm
'eating the Hums,
wly lost only to the

Y0r|C University quin-
disptayed all the scor-

ing power which hud been predict
eo for the Scarlet when it opened

ork which had been
lacking heretofore was in evidence

pocially interested
k b i

ihfe

over mouse hole iryiu' to swat a mouse. He Jraa
there four hours an' the mouse was just cumin' (out
when the lady nioveti an' seared i t That guy's liore
at the l(idy, now.' The kid went off, whistling.

"Thats cruelty to animals; they ought to be a
law?" I aays.

'•Tttlkin' about cruelty," said Scrogfbu. "They
ought to be a law for some o1 them Washington
avenue cjiuiu store*, th eway they tl»«t the |tids
that work for 'em. One kid with a wire baiket on
his bike was loaded up with two bg*h*l» of (pota-
toes, two hums, five boxes qf ibrealtfajt food an.' a
crate of egyii the other mornln'."

"Tlie world needa reformin' or fomethin'," I
said.

work being accomplished by
the Game Committee of th
Commlfjaion. Mr. L e \yj

haibl Nixon Is cfairtnaiu!
real gentleman and a tirefesl

worker, whose ambition in Ufa 3s
it> have the best possible shouting
for the sportsmen ox Die «Uti»;:s
review of the following will show
(low well h« U duinx i t i
. He has as superintendents
Game Farms Malcolm Dunn, also
nationally koffvQ.w • gtme bieijjk
•r. Th*e are two nan farms ua»
der tiia directipo of Mr. Puun, ,c
ttt Foriced River and t«« oU«r
Kockport. At these farm* 3'J,5
iiftm were set f h i h 6

wrestling team, whitewash-
~ in its first meet,
» 9YW»1 ot form against,

yiqiis ksfrweek,
,,r , l e Maryland

tltn by a sizeuble margin,
the fact that two Scarlet

th* sideline* with
•Cann'B proteges

showed a wide assortment of of-

ware which In a spirit of frivolity
lie had hurled across the street at
the window of my competitor, Pedro
I'avltu, owner of the Oafe deOerdo
Itojo.

1 approached the Intoxicated se-
nor, and suggested that as he
seemed nimble to pay, a bit of dish-
washing Tvas In order.

"Forget the dishwashing," said
Sonor Cnpphnrt with a shudder. "If
celebrities can bring you business,
you're practically a success right
rww. Just leave It to my show-
manship!"

He lind once been an Imperson-
ator, he said, and could represent
jour nobble Amerlrans to ably that
anyone ivoiild be deceived.

"And what tins tliat to do with
me?" I duumuded.

"It's easy," he said. "Favlta
stole a march on you with General
Tarano, didn't he? Now suppose
you go him one better. The crowd
always follows celebrities. Use a
little showmanship! Who Is the
must popular man In Caracas to-
day?"

"It is the renowned matador, Gar-
cia de la lloya, whose likeness dec-
orates that poster over the bar."

Senor Capehurt arose and sur-
veyed the poster carefully. "A
pipe!" he exclaimed. "A dead
cinch! Tonight I shall give the
performance of my career for you,
iujpersuuutlui; Garcia del Hoya!"

At bis Insistence I dispatched
I'ublo to bis hotel to get what he
called his makeup kit. Then swear-
ing I'nlilii ti) silence, [ sent him to
bring buck a matador's suit front
Ilii1 store which supplies all the cos-
tumes fur the lli'-ihiK.

That night, with grout treplda
tliui, I awaited Seuiir Ciiiielmrt. He
illtl nut uPlMjur until ten o'clock
when we had the must customers.
Wlifii he did eiltW, so perfect was
his iniperNdMHtlim Unit 1 would have
n.vurn hu was'the Bfiit matador,
li.MI ria drl llny.ll, llil:Ui l!

rliiit'n unililiw," lie suld. "To-
I nwrriiw ntftht P w l l l c;lve you an

even gtv.'iiiT iiii[iei'Hoimtluii. | !^a-
iiiiiiriiw ufturnoon I ^u to the pQce
of ilir chief of police, ô utudy hlu.7

"Hut," I objected, "Ills VlxpeU
li'iicy, Kufuel Nuuiuro. ('blef of fO^
ll<u, aelduin goes a?t In utiMic%

Itim't you think It dangerousV*1 '
"1 uiial] pluj my pun will) the

(Ilstivtliin iM'titlliiK II i;reat Hrtlst,"
tie bald.

.Senor Cuiii-liuit hml dune his
work well. On the fulluwlog ulglit
tint lulk aboul the reuowned Biata-
dor had so ipread around Ouracas
thut our liar * « H crowded. BmfO*
win bettei- thai) It hud ever beep,

Junt as I observed this, Ptfro
Favlta, my competitor, descended
upon me. "De Valaveral* lie hlswd,
"I knoty ibe full extent uf your per-
fidy, -tfhjf uleit It ifhtJ co^tuweK's

that he rented you: that
suit."

1 tried to <i>i1*'t him. "I ultKi kDDW."

he contlnned, "thnt Renor Oaiirtmrt
rented a uniform them, of n chief
of police, In which he will masquer-
ade tonight. I will denounce him
the minute he comes In."

Almost as Favltn finished speak-
] Ing, there sppenreil in the doorway
11 figure In the dress uniform of the

•hlef of police.
Fnvlta splod him Instantly. "Name

of a pig!" he cried. "Impostor 1
Some n«re that I « i y » • • • * ' ,
ou 1"
There waa immediate silence

nmnng the patrons. The uniformed
figure seemed to hesltfite mo-
mentarily, then slowly approached
our table, Pavlta's hand shot np
and grabbed the waxed mustachlos,
giving them a ferocious tup.

There wns a startled ary from the
owner and a look of nmnzement on
(he face of Favlta—for the mus-
tnrhlna did not cvtiip off. Thplr own-

was the real chief of police, as
the squad of policemen who dashed
Into the cafe and marched the fran-
tic Favltn iff to Jail very volubly
assured him.

It was fully a half hour later that
Senor Capehnrt appeared. He was
In ordinary street clnthra for which
I WHS profoundly thankful.

"T don't know why you are late,"
I said, "but I am grateful Indeed
that you did not carry through your
Impersonation."

"Hut I did!" he exclaimed in
amazement. "About two hours (go
f gave the greatest Impersonation
>f my career In excellence of make-
mi, for I was before the most criti-
cal audiences I have over faced!"

"And that was. . . T l asked »«r-
castlcally.

"The chief of police and Pedro
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Favlts!" said Senor Capehart.
called on each of them and told
them that someone would try to Im.
personate the chief of police here
tonight. And In doing go I was dls
gulsed a» the clerk of the costumer
where yon hired that matador's uni-
form !"
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Inttructing Others
"To Instruct others," said HI Ho,

the gage of Ohlnntown, "Is easy
enough If you Instruct them only In
the things they already wish to be-
lieve,"
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MAJESTIC
NEW CANTOR FILM

Strike Mt Pink" T9 Open
Tonight; Is Star's 6th
Extravaganza Musical

lipinR funny i« a twenty-four
hour a d»y I1**1* Mr.nrding t.n Eddie
i.nntor.

If you don't believe it, connider
ihc life of the pop-eyed comedian
•liii-inr t,h« ihootlng of "Strike Ma
I'ink, hi» dxth annual Samuel
linldwyn mu*lcal extravaganza for
flense through United Artists,
vhtch com«» to th« Majestic Thea-
,re tonight-

In addition to being the star of
the picture, Eddie writes moat of
the Miip and inserts most of the
Inughs.. He WWkB on the charac-
terization! of Ethel Merman, Sally
Kilere, "PMfcyakatrkwi." the Greek
dialectician of hln radio hour, who
alao »ppe«ri In the film, William
Krawley and the other players,
uom a Story gtandpoint. He <lis-
uates directorial Problems, with

director Norman Tating and nids
L'I 6dueer Oolawyn in his choice of
no ueautiful "Ooldwyn Girls."

.Only A Beginning
Uut that's only a beginning,

fjddie is also stirring in one of the
uigge* radio * • * » on the air. Ho
must find time, on the set and late
»t night, to lit down and work on
his weekly radio script. He must
lind funny lines for Parkyakarkus.
He must discuss musical numbers
with his musical director, write
new aongs tot himself from time
10 time, rehearse with his radio
,-iiBt and oreneatra several days
each week. On Sunday, he must
itaie a dr«M rehearsal, complete
with orchestra, to "clock" the
laughs and cheek the faulty spots,
before the show itself is "piped"
uver telephone lines to the East at
i P. M. It goes on again at 8
P. M. iMJkWW*ft That ov.r
Eddie is See to s4 J M W W - W
begin worrying about his next
radio script and the picture work
scheduled for bright and early next
morning.

At H e Majestic In P r e m Picture

Eddif Cantor, Sally

JESTIC tonight.

Eiler. Vnd Parkyaltarku* in
at the MA-

StmlnDitmasFilm

As February Feature
CeiIinxZer7li Scheduled

At Tin Najeitic For
Next Saturday

That inlmltatle film team of
James Cagney and Pat O'Brien,
who made such outstanding hits
in "The M»h In Us," "Devil Dogs
of the Air," and other pictures, are
again co-starred In the Cosmoimli-
tan production "Ceiling Zero,"
which will be shown at the Majes-
tic Theatre for a limited engage-
ment beginning Saturday, Feb. 1.

The picture, which IB based on
the successful Broadway stage
play by Lieut. Commander Frank
Woad, is packed with thrilling ac-
tion, dynamic drama, comedy and
romance.

It is the story of three war
buddies who are thrown together
in commercial avitation.

Cagney, O'Brien and Stuart Er-
win have the roles of the three
buddies. O'Brien is superintendent
of flyers at a Western airport
where Erwin is a pilot Cagney
in the most spectacular aviator of
them all and Pat gets him to join
their forces.

June Travis, a newcomer to the
Kreen has the leading feminine
role, that of an. air hostess,

Carney ti a devil with the ladies
and make* a play for the pretty
hostess, although he knows she is
engaged to a fellow pilot, a part
played by Henry W»d«worth. In
order to u w an engagement with
the hostess, Cagney g«ts his friend,
Erwin, to Uk« his run for him.
Erwin does so, runs into a terrific
fog and is killed.

Cagney 1* completely broken up,
»nd when an order comes through
to send Wtdcworth out in a ter-
rule storm, he tees an opportunity
to make amends.

RONALD COLMAN in "A
Tale of Two Ciliei" opening
with prerue tonight.

Karloff An Englishman
The scri-en'w most menacing fig

ure is without question Boris Kar-
loff.

Karloff was born in Dulwich
'Jutland, on November 23, 1887
ater completing his education a'

Kind's College of Consular Service
with the intention of serving hi:
government in China. Instead hi
went to Canada and began a thea
trical career during which he cov-
ered Western United States for 2i
years before deciding to confine his
attention exclusively to motion pio-
tores. Kiirlolf made his first greaj
screen hit as the Monster in
"Frankenstein," and has more re-
cently been stirred in "The BlacI
Room," "The Raven" and "The
Bride of Frankenstein."

helps your paper

New Western Picture
At Crescent Monday
Wildcat Saundm'Built On

Suspense And Action,
BarkOHlun*

It is no exaggeration to state
hat the new Jack Perrin Western,
Wildcat Saunders," produced un-

ler the William lierke banner,
which comes to the CrPBcnnf. Tru'a
re on Monday, opens with a thrill,
teeps up a Constant barrage of
drills all through the action, and
winds up in a crcKi-ondo of thrills.
The opening scone shows rt ring
mttU1 in the final knockout stages,
ho action shifts abruptly to the

Wist, and the star, as hero Suun-
:IHI-H, plunges lit once into a series
if shock situations, punctuated
.vil.h the bark of 45'a and thunder
if gal loping hoofs, that keeps the
suspense as tight as a drum-skin
right, up to a spectacular climax.

All of which ia perfectly in keep-
g with the never-ceasing public

demand for action, action and still
more action in out-of-door adven-
ure pictures, which has increased

in volume since the first "silent"

lYBffltlMrWE
ATSTRANDT0N1GHT
Karloff And Lugosi Team

In Tale Featurinf A
Deadly Discovery

Scientific achievement In keeping
pace with the imagination of mo-
tion picture producers. Recently
Universal studios began the filming
of "Invisible Ray," a pwudo-scien-
tifiV Rtory starring Karloff and Bela
I.ngosi. In one iwquence Karloff,
by means of an invisible light ray,
brings into the towering glafw
dome of his laboratory an actual
reproduction of the Hwlrling nrti
vity of mini* and stars in a heavenly
IH'IIMIR millions of years ago.

Within a week after the picture
entered production, telegraphic
dispatches in the newspapers told
of n report which had j u s t been
published in "Science," official pub-
lication of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Sci-
ence, by Dr. William Firth Wells
and Dr. (Jordon M. Fair, Harvaivl
University scientists, telling of th«
harnessing of so-called 'black light'
from the win. These unseen light
rays are said to hp fabulously pow-
erful, and have been proven to bi
the most deadly instrument fo
germ destruction known to science.

"Invisible Ray," directed by
Lambert Hillyer and produced by
Edmund UrainegT, comes to the
Strand Theatre tonight and the
cast appearing in support of Kar-
loff and Iiugosi includes auch tal-
ented players as Frances Drake,
Frank Lawton, Beluah Bondi, WaJ-
er Kingfnrd and Violet Kemble

Cooper. This thrillingly dramatic
screen story was written by How-
ard Higgin and Douglas Hodges,
with screenplay by John Colton.

SUICIDE SQUAD* _
OF A FIRE DEPARTMENT W ^ H onTha'^tr^p'orS*

new crop of film players, in th«
opinion of Norman McLeod

Terror artist extranrdinary in
hi. latest nicture. "Th. InvisiMn
R»y," at the STRAND

"Hollywood night efob ownw*
, I would have to close shop if they

As well hula need a cast as h u
ever been drawn together appears
in "Suicide Squad/' the C. C. Burr
melodrama, with Fir* Department
setting, which is now filling »n «n-
gHgement at the Cr*«*nt Theatre.
It hns too frpqunntly Hikpppned
Ihnt pictures havi! flopped disninl
ly, merely becmim! their director*
<i nil-red HII their attention on the
featured nlnyers, without, caring
whether the support wag compe-
tent. Such an ncnisatlon e»nnot he
brought avninyt "Suicide Squad."
With Norman Foster and Joyce
Campion featured, director Ray-
mond K. Johnson uparpd no pains
in securing n supporting cast every
member of which would do justice
to their roles, Besides Aggie Iter-
rinit, as the mother of the hero's
sweetheat, l\fnry, such well-known
players ns Robert Holmans, Jack
l.udeii, Phil K. Kramer and IVtdr
Warren contribute tn the brilliant
success attained by "Suicide
.Squad" as a box office attraction.

"Ten years ago juveiles chased

mort of avary night a
from one pleasure spot \
Thisy lived for fun, spe
of Uleir earningi in
pi ** «ure."

That Isn't the raie

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS
CRESCENT

.PERTH AMBOY

I C0NT1
SH(
OAlLt

FRIDAY "SATURDAY - SUNDAY

Paramount Makes Elaborate Musical, Minus Film Names
But With Eddy Dvchin'* Band, Flocks Of Lovely Girls

Western cr«nteil a fan-thirst for
virile talen with strong emotional
appeal of tho physical violence
brand. Here and there a bit of
sharp comedy ia interpolated as a
sort of timely balance between ro-
mnnce inid melodrama, this being
contributed by Saunder's negTo
trainer, Snowlflake.

But cv«n here the suspense is
maintained. For Snowflake, en
trusted by Saunders with a pack-
age Of diamonds, representing loot
obtaine<l in a Wells-Fargo Express
holdup by desperate outlaws,
which has fallen by chance into the
hero's poBsesion, is in a constant
state of terror lest the Imndita dis-
cover that he is an unwilling cus-
todian of the treasure.

DAMOtl* |
THIIAt

MM
"LAWLESS

RIDERS"
ALSO

Chapter 7 of "THE FIGHTING MARINES^!

WEDNESDAY A THl

DIRECT FROM <3
HUN.NIA PLAYH(

NEW YORK '

THE LATEST

HUNGARIAN
MUSICAL

FILM

Johnny bownt, Betty Burfe fa and Jack Haley in "Coronado"
coming to the CRESCENT. 'ft. '-

Is the "star systom" on the wane
in Hollywood?

The question comes up as a
husky fortune has just been laid on
the line in the belief that a picture
without big mimes in it will <be suc-
cessful.

The film is Paramount'* elabor-
ate musical romance, "Coronado,"
which ia coming Monday to the
Crescent Theatre. This picture
boasts a top-flight dance band-—

Eddy Duchin's—a famous director,

expensive sets and flocks of lovely
dancing girls. Yet two "unknowns'
have the leading roles.

The two players without 'names'
are Johnny Downs and Betty Bur-
gess. Johnny, true enough, started
his film career in the original Hal
Roach "Our Gang" comedies and
has had parts in "College Scandal,"
"The Virginia Judge," and the
more recent "So Red the Rose."
Hut his name ia still anything1 but
familiar to the movie-going public.

"KIRAL1

HUSZAI
JACK PERR1N in

'WILDCAT SAUNDERS'

(The Queen's Huaa*\r)i

Wilh

BERKY LILY
PERENYI LASZLO

BALOGH KLARI

PREVUE TONIGHT!
Telephone

4-0108
PERTH AMBOY MAJESTIC

Continuous
2 : 1 5 . 1 1 p . m .
PERTH AMBOY

STRAND
WOODBRIDGE, WE DARE YOU TO SEE

PICTURE
SAT.-SUN.-MON.-TUE. PREVUEI

NIGHT

•REVUE TIME TABLE : : :
6:00—"THE BRIDE COMES HOME "
7:25—"STRIKE ME PINK"
9:02~"THE BRIDE COMES HOME"

10:27—"STRIKE ME PINK"
li:04—EXIT

SEVEN (7) BIG DAYS STARTING WITH TONIGHT'S PREVUE

I.C.S. STUDENTS
GET AHEAD

Write for
FREE CATALOG

Slute and occupation

H. W. Gardner, Avenel
Tel. WDBG. 0-2065-M

Rt* present In K lhterntUliintil
Correspondence SJciionls

Telephone

P. A. 4-3388

ON STATE STREET >t th* FIVE CORNERS. PERTH AMBOY

HON. TO FRIDAY 15c TO 2i30 — 25o TO 7:45—
i U U t t . » , AFTER 7i45 — SAT., SUN. HOLIDAYS 25c

TO 7i44 M« AFTER 7.45. CHILDREN ALL TIMES 10c

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONIGHT
SEE 2 PICTURES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

ONLY ONg PREVUE TONIGHT DUE TO THE LENGTH OF
THIS PICTURE. "CRIME AND PUNISHMENT" 8:2^ "TALE

OF TWO CITIES" AT 9 : « . EXIT 12

TWO YEARS TO
BRING IT TO YOU!

ONLY
CSMor

'/ W

OiMAN

On the jcreon at

lastl The Dickens

lov« »tory that

thrilled millions I

Now M-G-M'i

sensational 1936

success!

In The 2 Million
Dollar Laugh

Sensation

'STRIKE
ME PINK'

with

ETHEL MERMAN

SALLY EILERS

PARKYAKARKUS

A TALE OF
O CITIES

AN EPIC OF
TERROR

A FRIENDLY WARNING
If you have a weak Heart and can-
not itand interne excitement or
even ihock, we adviie you NOT to
see this picture. If, on the con-
trary, you like an unusual thrill

you wilt find it in

THE INVISIBLE RAY

THE GREAT

KARLOFF
THE SCIENTIFIC GENIUS SHE LOVED

BECAME A LUMINOUS MONSTER

IHVIStBL
RAY WITH

BELA LUGOSI
FRANCES DI

WED.-THUR.-FRI.

LAST CUudette
COHSRT

TIMES ^ B r i d e

TODAYCom« Hom«"

[Everything happen!
at once.

r SEVEM
r KITS TO

AUAN

COMING SAT., FEB. I
JAS,CA6J$J~ FAT OWEN GENE RAYMONI

Miif tff«4 Cflkbi
.. Ifjit Mmf-0
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avof fs In Senior Court League To Be Held Monday >t

Dy MEYER

Carteret High Cagers
Defeated By Rahway
Blues Outplay Red and Black

Quintet In Second Half
But Big Rally Early In
Game Prove* Fatal.

gh they
14-14 Inreak in thp(Ml(H to A

Mball warriors wer<>

SENIOR LEAGUE RACE
About n month ago you could have named your

own odds that thr Senior Basketball League would not
wind up in a four way tie. In fact if you dared to make

; such a declaration, you might have been accused oi hav-
. ing a slight touch of insanity.

And vet today four week* later, the impossible a^in, |((Si,1K t,, Rahw»y at
^ ha. happened', BnH the (Vrterrt Basketball League offi-' bj* " f t i « & T - £ * &
r dally wound up il, first half .chedule last week >n . . g g , ̂  .heine^eri^
Mour-way deadlock. ff , | Getting off to a fast start, the

,: The Timers are responsible for such a state of affairs, (lomba-coachedquln^t rolled up

since it was they who rose in all their wrath to punish the|™ ^ p ^ ^ ^ h * seVo^pt-'"
•» Hebrew Alliance quintet last Monday night by the score
| of 37 to 33, thus throwing the whole league into a
••' turmoi l .About a month ago the Hebrew Alliance was sailing

!1 along majestically, undefeated, and without a worry in
I t h e world. First place was rightfully theirs, and they

needed the first half by most of the other

iod Carteret's defense went to
pieces an the Red and Black team
from Union County "went to
town" and scored 17 points, which
not only gave the Railway cagers
the

only gi
lead at the half, 19 to 10, but

were even co
teams.

But Time is a great factor in
lii

; reat factor in life, and it wasn't long
t before the Alliance began slipping. It may be that the
" other teams improved, a point which is highly probable.

• ' At any rate thr Hebrews lost one game and then another
and soon found themselves in a somewhat embarrassing

\ position. The Tigers, one of the other teams, was only
one full game behind with a game still to be played with

, I the leaders.
U Well to make a long story short, the Tigers won this
1 game, and now are in a four-way tie together with the
,: Catholic Club and the Harmony tossers.

The first two games in the playoffs will be held in
the high school gym Monday night. In the first, the
Tigers will meet the Harmony, while in the final the

i Catholic Club will collide with the Hebrews. The winners
|; will playoff for the title next Thursday night.

In the past it has been the custom of this writer to
predict the winners in all important games in town. So

> without further ado, I pick the Tigers to down the Har-
mony and the Catholic Club to beat the Hebrews. In the
finals, 1 pick the Catholic Club.

So much for that.
* * * #

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
Even though they haven't won a single game so far

(his season, the high school cagers gave a good account
of themselves in their game this weejt against the crack
Rahway High School quintet.

The Combamen outscored the Red and Black quin-
tet by a wide margin in the first period, and then held
the visitors on even terms in the second half during which
both teams scored 14 points apiece..

But one bad round, the second, proved Carteret's
undoing. It was the second quarter in which Rahway ran
wild and rolled up 19 points.

| Coach Joe Comba unfortunately has been handi-
: capped by inexperienced players, together with a fairly
tough schedule. On top of that he has had the tough luck
of facing some of the strongest high school teams in this
vicinity.

* * * *
ST. JAMES SLIPPING

The St. James basketball tossers are slipping. They
lost their second straight tussle last weekend, and when

ey lost two games in a row, folks, that's news. For the
hasn't dropped two successive tilts since early last

Rahway Hifh (33)
0 T

Hoodzow, f 6 4
"oza, f 1 1
/erosko, f 0 0
ersong, c ..._ 2 0

Clos, c 0 0
•flintel, g 4 0
iVelchek, g 1 0
Hoagland, g 0 0
Barnes, g 0 0 0

14 6 33
The score by periods:

arteret 8 2 6 8—24
lahway _ 2 17 6 8—33

SECOND TEAM GAME
Carterct Seconds (IS)

G F
owalsky, f 1 0
iarney, f ..._ 1 0

Walsh, f 1 0
Lucas, c 0 0
°alinkaa, c 0 0
"andrak, g _ 0 0
Wood, g 0 0
"tockman, g 4 0
Price, g 0 1

fershano, f 3 o
leini, f _ ; 2 0
iooa, c 1 0
Brandt, g _ 1 Q
Barnes, g ..... 1 n
Hoagland, g 1 0

-season.
The St. James are the defending basketball champ-
of this town and rate No. 1 among the senior teams.

11 am sure the team will start clicking before long and
.„_„ wind up the season with an enviable record. What
with a team composed of Al Stutzke, Joe Maliszewski,

ihnny Goyena, Knobby D'zurilla and the two Hamulak
thers, Kiki and Joe, you can't go wrong in saying

they're tops.
* * * #

BOWLING LEAGUE
With the exception of a few features now and then,

things are uneventful in the Carteret Bowling League.
The Hudsons are still showing the way with a fairly good
lead, and unless I miss my guess, that is where they will
be at the finish. 1 can't see any other team, even though I
might profess the Rockmans have half-a-chance. But the
Rockmans are not as consistent as the leaders and that,
my good friends, ia the difference between the tw® teams.
! But there were a few things to write about in the
league recently. One was the new high individual score
iof 258 set by 1'elix Mack, one-time baseball player, An-
other note of importance was the new record for a three-
game individual total compiled by John Hudak, one of
the league's "better" bowlers recently.

* * # •
I BRIEFS

Although not many may know it, the Junior and
.intermediate leagues organized by the Recreation Spon-
|«(6ring Committee are going along in splendid shape . . .

Joe Medwick will probably leave for the South this
with one of his teammates . . . Last week 1 did not

nrite this piece and no less than three people asked me:
i, Meyer, what did they do, lay you off?" Which
to show you that there must be a few persons who

;Ve audacity to admit they read thi» column.

ro Court Champs
Arkay Quintet

June* To Clash With
Pharmacy Five Of South

Here Tonight.

. jaten twice in a row, the
jljame8 basketball tossur»
t make an attempt to win

i when they clash with
' Pharmacy, qijin-

tonight
„ n^ gym. The
Junior* will open their
f Ui

meeting an opponent yet to be se-
leeted.

it's news when the defending
borough thuiupionii lose two
straight ^ames, fur they haven't
lust that iimny in succession since
early last

H t b
y

Hut better timea are coming, and
the locals me expecting a victory
tonight, to why worry.

Al (King) Stutike und Johnny
Goytjia will be at the forward posi
tiona, with Joe Mulisiuwuki at cen-
ter, itml the H&mulak brothers,
Jou and Steve, tilling the guard
poats.

The feature game is scheduled Ui
atari at !):16,with the preliminary
game going on ftt«:l|> ' l k

- Please mention this pann
wfceri bajiof frOif »dvertl»W».i-i

just about clinched the game for
them.

In the second half, Carteret had
a slight edge, holding the visitors
n even terms.
Bartz, Carteret center, did well

iy himself an he scored ten points
n four field goals and two fouls.

Cartarat Hiffa (24)
G

Dixon, f 2
King, f 1
Bartt, c 4
Markowiti, g 0
Ward, g 1
Virag, g 0

F
4
0
2
1
1
0

8 8 24

7 1
Rahway Second. (23)

,. . G F
•lo.s, f 2 1

11 1 23

Junior, Intermediate
Court Schedules Listed
Two Games Scheduled For

Junior League Next Week
With Five For Intermedi-
ate Loop.

The schedules for next wet'k in
oth the Intermediate und Junior

Letigucs sponsored by the Recrea-
ion Sponsoring Committee have
een released this week by Jos-
ph Comba, athletic head.
The schedules follow:

Junior League
Friday 7 P. M.

TVnys vs Ramblers
Saturday 1 P. M.

Tigers vs Scouts
Intermediate League

Monday
Robins vs Terrys 7 P. M.

Tuesday
Trojans va ? ?? 7 P. M.
Eagles vs Snappy Boys 8 P. M.

Wednesday
Buddies va Athletics 7 P. M.
Jays va Tigers 8 P. M.

Trojans, Tigers
Win Loop Games
Trojans Swamp Buddies, 39-

10, While Tiger.
Eagles, 25-19.

Trim

The Trojans swamped the Bud
lies, A'J to 10, and the Timers
lowiied the Eagles, 29 to li), in a
•tiir of Intermediate League games
ilaytd in the high school gym

Wednesday night.
Trojam (39)

G

TIME FOR BEEF TRUST
TO DO ITS STUFF

NOW THAT THE I'ONU
tracts have been mailed out,
we will bngin to lieai of the
noldouta of the Dea.ia and
che other publicity hounds.
Although maybe only one
Dean, Binoe Jirot.her Paul has
ignified his intention to quit the
|-»mt».

Apparently the long road trips
wore irksome to one of his sensi-

•e nature!
Among tho first contracts to be

signed and the vtry first of the
iiants was thnt of Carl Hubbell.
lulilirll received $18,600 last sea-
on which is n very fair salary, and

after lofting somewhat his effec-
tiveness over the previous season
roni an earned run point, of view,

Although not in the win and lost
column, he might have expected a
cut.

Terry, however, announced that,
the liialita were giving no CUIK,
hnt when a man hud to be cut it

was time to trsde him, and Williiun
must have meant what he said.

Coming to the Giants in VMS,
Hubbell has won 144 games, not
counting two World's Series vic-
tories in 19D.'I against the Senators.
The first year he won ten and lost
eig-ht. In no subsequent year has
he failed to win more games than
he has lost, and in no sraison hns he
ost more than twelve games while

winning 21 in one and 23 in two
thers.

• « •
MR, MACK ri.lNr.il
fO BOX CAR NUMBERS

F O L L O W I N G THE
trade between tho Yankees
and the Senators it was
•nought that then; would be
another involving Frank
Higgiiis of the Athletics, but
nothing WHS forthcoming.

The reason for this and a very
good reason was that Connie Mack
after associating with Tom Yaw-
key hasn't, been able to think in
any other terms than box car fig-
ures and the Yankees don't go to
.he same extremes.

Mack wanted for Higgins
was one hundred grand and one
egular player from the Yankees

and two from the Newark farm.
And the Yankees had no intention

f keeping Higgins. They only
wanted him to trade for Had News
Hale of the Cleveland Indians.

Now the trade may go through
using Joe Gicnn, the reserve catch-
er, and some of the farm hands,
'ytlak is the only good catcher

the Indians have and he is too
mall to last out an entire season.

The trouble with the Indians for
.everal seasons has been want of
,'ood catching and in Glen they
nave not only a good catcher but

'rice, f
Ireech, f .t.
.ukach, f

Knot, c ,
"lorn., g
tuckley, g ...
Jampbell, g

19
Buddies (10)

c ,... 0

HegeHup, g " o

F
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

4 2 10

(15)

ESSIK, f " 2

Wachter, c ?...!.."'.".' 4
Palinkas, g " 2

Close Ones On The Diamond* *
By BARRON McNUl.TY

ne who is durable and smart, und cordingly.

nliii:il .'10(1 hitter.
• » •

GRIFFITH PICKS UP
A GOOD I F.ADOFF MAN

TIIK TRADI-: THE YAN-
krcM marie with Washington
looks like Clark Griffith got
tin- lies! of McCarthy. Jesse
Hill is one of the fastest men
in b/isfbiill, a natural leadoff
man and that has been the
crying need of the Senators for a
conjili' of seasons. Last year they
tried everyone but the hat boy and
the members of Congress in the
rule and nobody made good at it.

Nut only didn't anyone make
K<,•,(! but it ruined the batting av-
(mini's of everyonn who tried it.
Niiw with Kill on the roster, the
others won't have to worry about
it. Hjniin und it should mean a bet-
terment in their work generally.

DcShotig is n young pitcher who
never got much of a chance with
the Yankees. Ifc waa kept in the
bull ficii nud did n commendable
pirrr of work no n relief pitcher
Imt i;nt no chance to show what he
could do us a starter. Now will be
his chance.

With the present pitching staff
of thi! Senators, almost anyone
who could get the ball over the
plate would make the grade as a
starter. Griffiths claims to have
several world beaters, coming up
from the minors, but then that is
the same old story that one hears
from nil the second division clubs
every Spring. In Hadle*y, the Yan-
kees get a pitcher who was not of,
«ny hMp t" tho Smntum hint yi'Mi'
He is an in-and-outer who may
make the Yankees a first class m«n
and airnin may not. Roy Johnson
is a hitter who can use Babe Kuth's
wnll very nicely whereas the bar-
rier at (Iritlith Stadium was too far
away. In getting Johnson, the Yan-
kees have undoubtedly tienefitted
themselves, although the Senators
have gotten two good younger
players wlm should fit, into the
building plans of the Senators very
nicely.

O'NEILL HIRES UHLE
TO WATCH MOTIONS

S T K V I<; O'NEIL AT
Cleveland has a brand new
wrinkle and one it will be
interesting to watch,

lie has hired George Uhle
to study the motions of op-
|)i>niiig- pitchers with a view
to seeing if curtain motions indi-
cate certain forms of delivery. If
this i.s so and he can find out and
catalogue tile movements of the
pitchers the little song of some
years ago about Every Little
Movement Having a Meaning All
Its Own, will 'he almost true.

And presumably the Indian hit-
ters will know how to profit ac-

Mack Sets Individual
Record By Rolling 258
Breaks Former Hifjh Sin«le«

Mark Of 255 Held By
John Rogers — Standing*
Unchanged.

The outstanding feature in
.he Carteret Rowling league
this week was a new high in-
dividual score rolled by Felix
Mack, old time baseball
player, in the second game of
the first match as the Stars
split with the U. S. Metals team at
the Slovak alleys Tuesday night.
Mack rolled 258 to break the pre-
ious mark of 265 held by John

Rogers.
Otherwise the standings remain-

jd unchanged with the Rockmans
gaining H little ground on the lead-

is. The Rocknians, thanks to some
vnsntinnal pinning by Schmyde

Mayorek und John Rogers, copped
the first two games from the-Har-
mony but lost the third. Mayorek
hit 208 and 247, while Rogers roll-
ed 225, 22.'1 and 213, for an aver-
age 220 plus.

The Stars and the U. S. Metals
"tigngod in a double header. Roll-
rig to 11 deadlock of MiK-SMS, the

Stars won the roll o(fs by one pin
to win two out of three games and
take the first match. But the U. S.
Metals came back with a venge-
ancc to triumph in tho second
match.

John Richardson had a good
night, rolling scores of 200, 204
utid 247 for an average of 217.

Carteret Bowling League

J. Richardson

Blues Bow To Crack
Keyport Outfit 43-20
Carteret High Loses Fourth

Straight Game On Shore
Court.

Carteret High's inexperi-
enced troupe of basketball
players went down to defeat
again, losing their fourth
.straight contest to the Key-
_iort Keys down on the shore
court last Friday night. The
score was 43-20.

Unable to cope with the spark-
ing offense of the shore aggre-
gation, the Blue and White teum
fell ibehind at the start and trailed
all the way.

The score:
Carteret High (20)

G. P.
Dixon, f 3 1
Barney, f 0 0
King, f _ 2 1
Oowalsky, f 0 0
Bartz, a 1 3
Markawitz, g 1 0
Virag, g 0 1
Ward, g 0 0

Keyport High (43)
G, P.

Tice, f 4 6
SRapola, f S 3
Smith, c 1 1
Hone, g 3 0
Septan, g 5 0
Edmunds, g 0 2
Lawson, g 0 0

20

P.
13

9
3
6

10

Score by periods:
Keyport 8
Carteret 1

Referee—Ruggieri.

16 11 43

7 12 16—43
3 7 9—20

St. James Beaten
By Hungarian C. C.
Carteret Team Loses Second

Straight Game To Perth
Amboy Quintet, 31-23.

The St. James basketball
team took it on the nose
again. Performing in their
weekly game in the high
school gym last Friday night,
the (Jarteret cagers were
pushed around by the crack
Perth Amboy Hungarian Catholic
Club. The score was 31 to 23.

Unable to overcome an 11 to 5
lead the invaders had rolled up in
,the opening period, the St. James
wemt down to their second straight
defeat, but not until after a hard
fight. They held the Hungarians
to a -7 score in the second quarter,
and even outscored the Amboyans
in the final session, fito 6, but the
early advantujre accumulated by
the visitors provided the winning

honors for Carteret
were divided evenly between Al
Stutzke and Joe Maliszewski, each
with seven points. Chizmadia was
the leading scorer for Amboy with
nine markers.

The score:
St. J»m« (23)

G.
Stutzke, f 3
Goyena, f 1
Maliszewski, c 3
S,. Hamulak, g 2
J. Hamulak, g 1

10 3 23
P. A. Hungarian C. C. (31)

G. P. P.
Bodi, f 2 0 4

margin.
Scoring

F.
1
0
1
0
1

p.
7
2
7
4
3

Price's All Stars
Win Big Match Game
Defeat Hudson* As Joe Ma-

luzewtki Hits Some Good
Score*.

Jack Price, the haberdasher, has
ft bowling team—and a mighty
;ood une at that. They are so good
in fact that they took two out of
three games from the highly-tout-
ed Hu^ponn at Udliolalc'a alloy*
Tuesday night.

Joe Mulimewski bowls almost us
ood aa he plays basketball, hit
107 in the lirst game to beat the

iluduoim practically 8ingl$-hnnded,
805 to 799.

Pat Donovuu supplied the win-
ning margin, hitting 221, as the
All Stars went on to win the B«SC-
oudgamo, 77a to 716.

Apparently jaUafled with win-
ning two games, the AH Stare de-
cid«d they., would giv« the ftmil

ine to u u Hudson*. And so the
d n s won, 816 to 706.

Dennis, f 0 0
Jajjlowski, f „... 2 2
CpUmadit, c _... 2 5
T<>th, g _ 2 0
Leffler, g 0 0
Kozkowaki, g 1 6

9 13 31
Score by periods:

St. James ...~ 6 7 6 .6—23
Hungarian C. C. 11 7 8 B—31

Referee—rJohn, Bub nick.

Hudsons In Feature Match

Sunday At Slovak Alleys

3jhe Hu,dm>ns, recognized
bowling champions of the bor-

, ourii or Carteret, and current
holders of first D)BC« in tha la

•̂ jtt'JSIfi Uop, will play the first
Of a series of independent
matches with teams in -this
vicinity when they play host
to the Woodbridgt Big Five at
the Slovak alleys Sunday af-
ternoon. The match is sched-
fild t t d

Tims Meet Harmony Club;
5 .... r </**!*?:..Alliance Faces, Club

The opening game in
h l i t

the
half

will be

next

four-

playoffs for the hr.it hall
'•hampionship in the Carteret

Basketball League
held in the high

^ o,rnna&ium next Mon-
auy nignt, Joseph Comba,
auileticnead, said last night.
rne winners in this
will play tor the title
I'nursday.

1 he lirsi half ended 111 a
way Lie, neccssitat.ingj.he plii.vmg

Second Half Schedule
•eieasedr'or League
jenior League Race Will

Probably Get Under Way
Feb. 3, Depending On
First Half Playoffs.

f
(As of Jan. 23, 1»86))

W
Hudsons : 29
Rockmana 28
Harmony »22
Jednotas 16
Stars 14
U. S. Metals 14

ReiulU of Week
Stars 2—U. S. Metals 1.
U. S. Metals 2—Stars 1
Rockmans 2—Harmony 1.
The scores:

Star. (2)
:hodosh 190 163

Stroller 203 190
Lepo 167 132
"Jliott 226 182
'. MacW 172 258

958* 925
U. S. Metali (1)

iloan 129 158
Adams ,... 195 203

200
Donnelly 243*
Kitzler 191

958*
•Stars won roll off.

204
147
173

L
13
20
20
12
25
31

168
182
166
188
167

871

149
Ili9
247
176
180

891 911

Rockmana (2)
Mayorek 208 247
n U 118 159
Scally 202 190
Rogers 225 223
r'urian 213 190

966 1009
Harmon j (1)

Donnelly 180 144
Bedner 180
Iviki ..'.' 180
W. Galvanek 180
McLeod 174

161
155
186
182

188
169
158
2.13
169

897

163
218
186
152
219

894 828 938

JednSui (2)
Hudiak 167
Mudrak 142
T, D'zurilla ! 180
J. D'zurilla 205
Chamra 190

154
156
169
J62

884 854
Harmony (1)

A. Galvantk 173 171
125
178

Kiki
Bedner
W. Galvanek 170
McLeod 178

824

163
203
200
194

169
245
183
161
168

926

118
186
184
189
177

The schedule fo rthe second half
. the Senior Basketball League

ipoiisored by the Recreation Spon-
loring Cmmtttee has been released
or publication this week by Jos-
ph Comba head of the athletic
lommittee.

The second half composed of six
ounds or six weeks of play, wij'
irobauly get under way on Mou
ay, Keoruary 3, depending upor

the outcome of the playoffs tor the
rst haJf championship to be hel<"
unng the next two weeks.

All senior tMguu «»ni«» will be
ilayed on Monday nights, the Unit
;ame starting at 8:31) and the scc-
nd one at^):16.

Regardless whether the second
lalf starts February 10 or a week
ater, tho teams will play then
:ames in the following manner.

(Firtt Week)
Catholic Club va Harmony
tigers VB Alliance

(Second Week)
Catholic Club vs Tigers
Harmony vs Alliance

(Third Week)
Catholic Club va Alliance
Harmony Club vs Tigers

(Fourth Week)
Catholic Club vs Harmony
Tigers vs Alliance '

(Fifth Week)
Catholic Club vs Tigers
Harmony Club vs Alliance

(Sixth Week)
Catholic Club VH Alliance
Harmony vs Tigers

Office Wins Carteret
Oil Bowling Match
Defeat* Yard In Inter-De-

partment Game By Taking
Final Tilt.

In a recent inter-department
natch between two teams in' the

American Oil Company rolled at
Udzielak's Alleys, the Office took
wo out of three grames from the
fard Five.

After dividing the first 'two
:ames, the Office oame through

and won the final ,by 20 pins, 795
to 775. Woodhull was high man.
'or both teams.

The scores:
' Office (2)

...Toth 69

931 854

Sloan .
Adams
Richardson
Donnelly
Kitzler .....'....

U. S. Metal. (2)
205 149
182 173
138
164
152

'841
Stan ( l )

157
212

157
190
237

177
222
151
18!)
204

906 933

Chodosh .
Stroller .
Elliott " 202
Mack

,PO -. .' 139
Skurat 208

183
181
149
160

142

235
129
166

134
169

919 815 823

Odd Fellows "B"

Loses Two Out Of Three
Games To Marion Pinner*
Here.

The Carteret Odd Fellows '•]}"
bowlers went' dawn to defeat
again, this time losing to Marion
in two out ot three games at the
Slovak alleys Wednesday night.
Next week Carteret's " B " team
bowls Mt. Sinai "B" at Newark,
while the Carteret "A" is at home.

The scores;
CarUret "B" (1)

160 166 120
159 164 140
14a

ton ah
Ulman
Strutiers
Wulf • • 4 - - H4

164
188
148
182

198
168

C*»>« of f
Stuttering, • bw0|c*u Hi mm

than 1 nlBtoti p*fMU In the Unit-
Ad StttM, 1» ucdhftJ dUactljr to

• " * "

tch is sched
fild to get under way at 2.80
O'clock,, " •

The Carteret team will line-
up with its regular array in-

' cfndins; Mike Slekerku Henry
Chomicki William Zyuk, Leon

Ol

rltat iB ol tapes-
tf

| l found In 1W8
IV

769 843 766
Mario. (!)

Islegi 188
Uombrow»ki ., 1(2
Udvarley 181
Bergen 189
Brunner 161

157
126
126,
184
174

148
164
181
19
198

796 786 878

The Machine Shop down at Lei
bitf* ipve the Stop a leauon tn
bowline at the Slovak Alley* Sun,
day a/t«riioon. The Machine Shop
in the course of instruction, polite-

yU)ttk three g-anies front tfceir
onenU.

>f three games to decide the tin,,
for the firnt two

were made Wednesday night.
In the opening games of t|,u

playolTB, the Harmony Club will
clash with the Tigers at 8 o'clock
while the Hebrew Alliance meets
the Catholic Club at 9 o'clock.

Tre-game betting place the Ti-
gers and the Catholic Club Hs
light favorites with odds at fi ti>
1. The Tigers naturally rule a f«
vorite to heat the Harmony Club
in view of their surprising defe»t
of the llpbrnws last Monday which
threw the face into a four-way
deadlw.k. The Catholic Club, ar,
other team which has shown sur-
prising strength, lately, also is lin-
ing picked to dispose of the l\i.,
iirews without any too mucli
trouble.

Carleret Basketball League
Team Standinf

W L
Catholic Club 3 ;\

.'!

hatcher 149
Edgar 130
Rodkie 93
Woodhull 178

57
153
150

93
183

65
132
196
117

g . . _
Harmony Club 8 a
Hebrew Alliance 8 It

Game. ,N«st Monday
Harmony vs Tigers 8 P, H,
Alliance vs Catholic Crub 9 P. M

•Winners at play off Thursday
night at 8:80 P. M.

Tigers Conquer
Hebrews By 37-33
Defeat Of Alliance. Quintet

Throws League Into Four
Way Tie For Fir* Place.

Playing inspired ball, the
Tigers conquered the He-
brew Alliance quintet, 37 to
33, in the high school gym
Monday night in a "crucial"
contest, thereby throwing
the Senior basketball league
race into a four-way deadlock for
first place. Since the first half
schedule has been completed, the
teams will meet in a playoff Mon-
day night to decide the champion-
ship of the first rond.

It was a great game the Tigers
played to beat the Alliance. They
were determined to win from the
very beginning and that grim de-
termination enabled them to pull
through victoriously.

Lukach und Knot were the shin
ing lights in the Tigers" victory.
Lukach scored 13 points and Enot
12 to almost beat the Alliance
single-hiuided.

"Doc" Wexler and Sam Ktplan,
as usual, were the- main cogs in the
Alliance attack.

Carteret Ba.ltetball League
Team Standinf

W W Pet.
Tigers 3 3 .500
Hebrew Alliance .... 3 3 .600
Catholic Club 3 3 .500
Harmony Club 3 3 .500

Remlti of W««k
Tigers 37 — Hebrews 33.
The score:

Tifer. (37)
6

Coughlin, f ..._ _ 1
Knot, f 6
Jackson, c „... \
Markowitz, g _ 2
Toth,
Lu"

P
2

12
3
6
1

13

1* 7

Trustum .... 151
^ady 188
; s & e 152
Anderson 151
Batta 164

Hebrew AllU»<*

Wexler, f 8
Seader, f ,... I

1Bi) 1Mt> Greenwald.c 0
~ Weiss, g _ '._... J

Roth g _ >
Kaplan, g 4

719 736 795

109
92
126
124
136

185
99
177
136
178

796 645 775

High School lists
Basketball Schedule
Team To Close Season With

Metuchen On Friday, Feb.
28.

The official schedule of the Car-
cret High School basketball team

fur the balance of the season has
jecii released for publication by

ttch Joseph Comba.
The team will play two gaijea

weekly, us has been the practice,
with the exception of the week be-
ginning February 3 when the
lllue f th

g
f

y 3 whe
uce three opponents.
Tuesday ('arteret will

Slue: - .-,... f .
Next Tuesday Carteret will meet

hVoodbridge in their annual gunie
it Carteret. The Wuea will play
another home t'uuie the wine week,

iposing Lakewood on Friday af-
riioon.
The week of February 3 will find

iIK- lilius performing no iusa than
three times. After taking on Union
nway on Tuesday, February 4, the
hoys will dmh with Mmli&un at
liorue thu very next day. Perth
\mboy away un Friday will wind
jp the week.

The team will then play in suc-
iressive order, Ualiway, away, Key-
port at home, Woodbridge, away,
uid winding up with Metuchen
jwuy, on Friday, February 28.

they pledged, taking the second
game, 837 to 773, aad Uw Ami,
904 to 772. '

The scores:

)

s
0
1
0
1
0
1

14 6 33

Benj. Moore Bowlers
Beat Carteret Oil
Win Third and Deciding

G*rrie After Splitting First
Two By Clote Score*.

After splitting the first two
by margins varying
ree t j i
y margins varying

from three to ewejve piiw,
the Benj. Moore wood crash-
ers put on pressure to win the
inial and deciding tilt from
the Carteret Oil Five by the
one-sided score of 738 to 643 at
the Slovak Alleys Monday night.

J * w * 8 t h eJ 1 .L p l 2 B w * 8 t h e

which the Carteret Oil
p d th

team cop-
986 Th

Carteret Oil team cop-
ped the opener, 659 to 986. The
Hen Moore bowlers reverted th

Machine Shop (3)
s k y 1 4 2 16
Machine Shop

Ternofsky 142
Busza 140
Rekm 162
Bedner 188
R. Galvanek :. 224

165
151
174
167
180

102
160
219
219
204

7to7^
Deadlocked, the
^ t d

tw
^ t desperately i n the

B e «I L M i
b

two team
h flJy e flwJ, fcut

pore pinners came out
a biin front by a big score,

ine scores;
Carter* Oj| ( i )

Mmue 144
smith :;.:;;;;; 139
Green
Turk
Suto



Organization* J&n' In
Sponsoring Affmt;
(ommitteesjlamed

itccl orgariiza-
,>| the Presbyterian

, (I, will sponsor a big
j . l , , (nrri party Monday

I,, | rbruary 10, in the
l l in,,nity hail of the

j,M , l , in Fmeroon street.
' .,,,,,.„,i-nts have been made

rfrpKtimcntR and a number
' ' 'mi l l s .

, •,,,. rntnmlttee In charge la
'.,.ii by Harry Baker as chair

1 '„' , , ,uioiwlwi F. Bryer Is the
"",!,„,.]• Evmy organization con-
•"i,,(i wii.li the chiireh t« r*p-
'",.ni>'ii »ii the committee which
!, i,,,i,..i- Mrs. Louis Dunster, Mr.

, M r ; F Reiriel, Mr. and Mrs.
'.'•„,,,, pnterson, Mr, and Mrs,
,' |)n „ King, Mrs. E. Woodman,
... ,,,,,i Mrs. C. E. Carlson, Mr.

I M,•; WUlllam Donnelly, Miss
,i, IM Doimolly, James OTtonnell.

1 ,,, ,,K1 Mrs. Roscoe Levl, Mr..
,i MIS. Kelsey Wood, Mr. and I

^ pnuik I. Bareford, Jr., Mr.
in,i MIS. Harry Yetman, Mrs.
v,.,.i Kins, Mr. and Mrs. D.
'. ,,„ ut Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
',.,, JHUH'S Bum*, August Ko»-
,',,i);l(|pr, Mr. and Mrs. P'rank I

l'i,.,'fnr(l'. Mr. and Mrs. A. Oerr>

"Ti, Matilda Hlte, Mr. and Mrs.
...I Mitcaregor", Mr, and Mrs.
M ,1 Mnnre, Dr. H. L. Strundberg,
\n mil Mrs. Joseph Young. Mr.

i M,8 prank Haury. August J.
,, ; . John Oerlg, Mr. and Mrt.
i, ,,,,i,i Edwards, Miss Jessie Mac-
.. .;:, John Nizamoff, Mrs. Mae

philM, Joseph Q. Jomo. Mr.
Mis James Baird, Mr. and
John M. EUdle.
. irlmrlea H. Byrn«, Mr. and
M BorftShllk, AUgUSt Do*
Mr and Mrs. William Elliott.

ni,i Mrs. Matthew Sloan, Mrs.
M wild Jick MacOregor, Mr.

Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs.
• [inker, Mrs. Charles Bryer,

l>rilip RuKPrt, MTS. J. J. Brown,
Mi . Murion Atcheson, Mr. and
Mi .limit's Bowlar, Karl Oroh-

,, mid Miss Marjorle Bryer.

IK

IM

I Carteret Republican Clab
Endorses Committee Work

i In Kfurts at the Recreation
i iiivuint! Committee to curb

i i• ,-iiili- delinquency received the
iMin.iiifiod approval of the Car
• :,•: ltrpubllcan Club at a meet

| •.;,• iv niKht. The approval of the
• I. .vii •. incorporated In a resolu
• which was unanimously

: ..MI. Thi' club pledged to nld
:i S|)ori.sorlng Committee in
•:v uav possible hi Its plan to
iitiii/c dubs for boys and girls
Inii they will be taught useful
• '.•• mid where their play and
.nuts will be supervised with the
iipiiM' of developing spirit Of

h.'iicsty and fair play.
[>;uul S. Jacoby, one of the

s: ikirs, said his experience as
p.'lue recorder has r*13-" him a
in m bciever In all Intelligent ef-
(oit, to deal with Juvenll* delln-

my It Is one of the most Im
imriaiit problems of the day. he

i HP joined with the others Of
tin' club in pledging aid to the
inuvement.

I t, Entertainment
Plan 0 / Hungarian Units

There will be » banquet, dance
anil enU-rtainim-nt at St. Eliza-
lirth's Hungarian Church Sunday
nurlit, hmioiiiiK the outgoing and

j in (imiiiv; officers of the church or-
IrIM/.I'HHIS. Rev. Julius Kiss, pan

of the church, will be general
I'Inn mail of urranKi'tnentK.

icr Kiss conducted forty
iif ilfvoliun this week, with
i-i ;m<l blestsings each night
n ii'chn-k. RtV, John (iuspar
--.iii- mid Hev. Ronuld Kaf-
(>!•" N'fw Viirk a^sistefl Father

C-mrt Carteret Will Hold
Bmness, Social Meetings

!'•• •'!• «ill lte ontTb'usineDH meat-
iiit uni1 soeiiil meeting each

Hi in the future, it was de-
'i.'il Monday night at a meeting

> ii it t I'urtcrct, No. 48, Fores-
• "I' Amiffka, in the new home

'In l'oriKti-rs in Carteret Ave-
• In order the social meet ings
'• •»• attractive a comniittee was

' '• intfil to provide equipment for
"•" ami other amusement.
\ii"iliiir minmittee was named
'ii:ni(fc for a (djblic card party

'!:iii' and place to be decide*!
1|!' loinniittee. The members

i;<mw Kurtz, Joseph ShuUl-
1 loliii Hatrigan and John

1 : l ' Tlit court also voted to
"mm imprffvements in the

ini'ctinif room.
''' ''IIIIKH at thenew home so far

1 ' tin im-gnir that thojw of the
:'"liit- ruum in Ptirahiinf Ave-

| N'•'•v' "f All Carteret Borough in
'in-- I'rcM, the most widely

mad paptr in Carteret

Thg WorM CoW Prtg, Ca, St. IOB% Mo.

w* 1 * we oO ^

COOK'S AS
Wft'O

FALL OFfttttED
BOOPtt'OOT OF

fA0fr»T IM "fa' Atr ( MOW ^
BVfH

we Pino -then

Order ftutcrn Star Holds
Bane Social /n JVeitf Weme .

A well- attended box social WM
held Monday night in Odd Fellowf
Kail under th? auapices of Q#T-
teret Ch^pUr,!, Order of the EJ«t-
ern Star. A cinUst for a blanket
vtn cloned and the blanjrak'waa
awarded to Mrs. C. Uajmir. Th«
•trrangtbtvenU for the sadjal were
in eharge of the Missen IJsftt G«rk,:
IBlljabeth Clifford and Jean Mar-
clnlsk and Mr* George P t w j

del

Couolananca of th« Sphinx
The countenance of Uiu »[ililm U

carved out of luucaton« and meut-
nrtu 13 feet 7'inches from ear to
ear. The noau Is 6 feet V) lncti«8
long.' « '

M»oj Vwintion*
While,tliere arc only a few bnalc

colors, tbure are ttiousandB of va-
rious sliaclt*. For example, them
are around 9,000 dllfereat u l i k
and puttetoi of blue maturtuls.

Siys Dangerous Varicose Veins
Can Be Reduced At Home

•"Tils1

on (Mi- tmiifth)
•tight.»utl »a»aii>¥ t«ight BOU »i

ntil vetiu.
« tlw «woe ,
you ikould notlm

S i i B

Fraqck Munum FufudaJ 163$
Tot) French MuHeuui of Natural

History w«s (uunded In 1(K15.

IN CHAN(,'EHV OK N^iW JlfllWHY --
Betwuen BLAZING 8TAnBmLil»-
INa.uuU LOAN ABMOCIATtON, o(
Oartert't, a roiiiortillpii, €i>]iiulaii^
nilt, and FHRblNAND KHiniUK
>md IUIHII'1 I). nt lDKlK. his vvlfu,
at &(•.. HufviuluiiiH. Pi. Ku. for tli«
aalq of iiiul'tKUK. .1 i>i»ml«oi, duj.'il
Oetobrir t, 1B36.
By vkiii.. or IIIH aljuve stated Wilt,

lu Bl» dlif.'tdil and ildllvi-red, t will
tu salt ut uubllr v«nau» un

DAY. Tlftt NINBTB&NTH
FBflltWAHY. A n . NINE-
4pNnuia> THiirrt-aix

flock, gtandurd Time. In tho
n u( tlit wld iluy, at the

... . Office In Urn CHy of M«w
«wKk. N. }.

X n»rt».ln lot, tract 0^m, h
, BltU

h

Ulli-il "Mup 1! of 1'riiimrty tolonttlnK
Iti Hie t'ttinta Heal ty '('ouiiiuny, jalt-
iliil.. u( Chroiuo, N. J.," ftluil Inf the
County Clerk'u OfTlco ut Ml<liil«HeK
Ouunty, New Jerwuy, on ttiQ iiBtb day
n( May, 1903. aa tut number olghttwu
(IS) In Hloi-k number f o r l y - t w o (Ji")
tid s l iuwn <)n said map,

HoiiiK tiie aume pranilutsii a s CUIH
vL-ycit i o the sa id Ferdlmiiul, Fridrik
iinil Kuslti 1). Frldrlk, hlu wi fe , by
MiLi-iiuuy deed from Victor ia Van
N./.ss ( Widow) January 26tll, lUSa,
JLIII ivi nrfl^d tn Bunk 7*H uf iluuds un

cuiurnonly
80 Holly

iovluiatb ainuitnt of thtii
IJU nkilsgad by uu)d sale | |

iIn uum 01 fuur UiounaMJ four Iiun4-
rod niitmy-eight dullara (|i,»l>W)0),
lOK»tht>r with tliu C9*st« uf this «k1a.

T U e r with ll and l t th

lli'lnij I hf pteiiiluoo
nown »ml daaliriiatad &«
t l t f l , Ourterat, N. J.
'1'liu uppiovluiatb ainuitnt of
. i i T lu I k i l g d b )
- uum 01

ith tliu C9*st«
with all and t- the

oliMuionnm:o»
or lu anywlae u

unto
tilul

80% Die Without
More tlia^ 80 i>« ceut vt people

die leaving np estate, while 86 per
ceat of them leave k'Bu tUan $1,000.

Blrtb Dkt« of Culuinbu*
Thu time of the birth »t Cuhlli

bill la uncertain, blstorles placing
It all the wuy from HIH) tu 144(1,
The date at hl« death, however, Is
fixed by leading (tutliorlttea an Ua;
20, 1606, at Vtllftdolld.

FOR HAf* AHO

—-Pi ease mention this p p
advertiBera; it helps you. it
them, it fadpa your paper,

Miserable
with backache

W/HEN kidntytfunction Ud
Wyou tufftr » n*afllng b*O,
with diiiinaij, bumlnfl, sunty «
fnqutnt urintUoo tnd getting'
nlaW; wh«n you l«*l Jnjtd «T

k
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Overtrack Otter* Valmes
At Winter Clearance Sale

VtlUM npvcr bnforr hurrt f)f
Up being nffrmi nt thr Winter
Qeartnrc Hh]f now In prngn'Sft al
tbt Overtmrk IVpurtmrnt Ktfln1

Jack Hlrnh has mn<1f cvwy »ffnTl
ri th

SLATS' MARY
HY ROSS FARQUHA*

»hnt
to make this *»lc ntnnri nut n<i thr n<
• n U e t to be held In Carteret The lh
entire stork nf merchandise has tnkn • ride on
bt»n murkefl down and It will lie h ( i r s S o ^
not only wiw hut profitable to ' *

• • •• -_.- « m»n cud the

SunHnjr: Jan* h«rf » hoim parti"
l th k d d

p
n v « th* wk. *nd and

thade

(hop parly In II"1 *ali>

HALE P. T. A.
frmn /w/r cue )

take I of him.
He sH how long
<1 • > you want Kirn
A Jane replide a
IPH the longest 1
I! have (rot there'

of Juvenile delinquency " * o f "" * * n t «to ride on him.
Monday: PaHe Mid he believed Mayor Mlt

tueh would give the committee , (, p non.iepaper
tUlMtantlftl hacklim In Its nndeT where he wirks at
taking, 'in Bud afjen this

Wayne T cox. state head of r ™ I( **" ""
the (recn-»tion division, told of ">***** n * r *
recrmtlon work In Carteret and
other parts of the state

Mrs, Sumner Moore, presidrnt
of the P T. A. welcomed the
«nie«t« and then turned the meet
Ing ovfr to School Commissioner
Jftmm Liikach who wns chairman
of * e Fathers' Ntgrit Committee

There were IS father, and 2M

p

'".hl U *

d M , kn,,,mll(,|,y ,dThere were IS father, and 2M , 0(, 4 , H h , , w ,d
mcrthpn present beside., nearl7 , '„ r ,„ w h ( m ( h ,,„„,'„„,
2 0 0 o t h e r s M l w ; * > r « i r r R u b e ! »•» ' y Th200 others Mlw; *>r«irr Rube! »
class won the $3 award for hav
Ing the laiKril pe.renlatr of pal
ents present

» t r l l t l . c r o s t

f a | d p >
h i w , , y The

ver"ti«er. I'n
> u m t h j

nbnut.lonkt
> u m t h j <)r R n(J,h(,r

The boys of the school pre Wp, in (,K, lny. T h p ft ,,„„ koa<.h
»ent«d an excellent program of a ( ar(l R k n o | M( , (() m(, ,,(i ^
entertainment under the direction s | l J s g h u s k kj(( fi ,„ &
of MM. Marlon Currle R r « i . > t r n w h js it '„„ ( | o n l n « v e r
lupervlsor of music It opened e t t 0 B e f ! a f , bg,, s t g r , r e .
with a fag pleiine by the araemby p | i d e , m 0 B t nhure]y c , n t t h i n k &
There WRS an orchestra number thfl k o a r h M{J t h ( ,n t h a U th( l fmvu
The following Third Orade boys [ w , n d e r w h a l h e m p n t x r , n o
took, part in » drill: AWln Breskl, | h j komplementery
Robert Bre/a. <^anford Chodosh. Thursday: Joe Hixex mistress
Oeorge Brerhkn. Alfred Oul wifp ,p( | t o J o e s h p t h o t t h e y ia a
mond, Michael Horbnin Thomas w n m ( i n in , h , m o o n t o 4 w h B n J o f t
BowlW, Oreflnry SnftH Michael nnJ why.»Jl« thot so nhe replide no
Holowaesko, Mrrti»r, ftflifli.Jiaj. m | i n w0«0() hp o u t b y hjn^if thaU-
Qeorge Mesella and Wllllftm Dun WBy J o e B a y s h e w a n , i e r ( i JH s n e
can. 'hinten at sum thinff.

Joseph Sftbo played a piano Kri.lay: T h e tcecher ast are
1010. Two drum selections were Ma!m ta (.IK,y , n o w h a t ia a
(riven by Gerald Lntismohr A „„„,„ w n r ( i j n jR | ( e mvl 4 held up
group of whistlers Rave "Old ),jH (,(|. * sed it is I who envents
Black Joe ' and "Yankee Doodle." games for to be plade hy us kids.
"ITieiJf are Charles Varna, Frank From teecher.s dkornfle look I
Wltkowski. John Capik. Edward Xper.t Jake wan rong O r n o t Xnck-
Nepshlnsky, Thomas 1/O7,ak, ly rite
Robert Wilson. Robert Shanley. , Saturday: A frend of mi.stre.ss

August Hunriorman played a I,i|fp Kidd who rezides on the opi-
piano selection, "Waltz In G." site side of the crick whoa better
Thomas Mlsdom played two har '̂  dide not long ccn?t a«t her rood
monlca selections A chorus of she not (ret. 0 k atorneys. And she
boys Sam? "Home on the Range," set! lawsy no Im haven so mutch
•nd "Turkey In the Straw," In trtibtiel with them 1 most, wish
this group were Nicholas Sliawa Line, hadnt of went i diile
Ilk, A.lbert Trustrum. Edward
Penskn, Stephen Kumlnlcky, Fred1

Moore, Fred Ruckrelgel, Justlus ° " February 2 then- will be :i
Koester, Thomas Donohue, Wnr l1111011 service of the IN-eshyt^riim
ren Crane. Oeorge Benson. Adam ;'"" l[' *"'' U l e F"'1" Ma^ym
Olnda and John Holow»e^ko (hurch with an illustrated lecture

'i'1' " k ( ; K "

CLUBWOMEN
(( nniimud from page ont)

speaker Her topic will be "Remod-
elinir the American Home." The
members present at. the meetin|{
ypHtpulay were:

Mrs. Hurry Vptrnun, Mrs How
aril H\ Thorn, Mrs Daniel Rep-
«nt> Mrs Samuel Harris, Mrs.
EiimriM«l Ufknwrlti, Mrs riifforH
(utter, Mrs Harry Axon, Mrs.
Frnnk KnHlesky, Mrs. Oacar Stein,
Mn> I. M Weiss, Mrs, Ixiuis Lebo-
wit7, Mm Paul B. Garber, Mrs. T.
I) < beret, Mrs. Thorns* G. Kan-

Mrs. ('. A. Sheridan, Mrs.
Charles (ireen, and Mrs. Maurice

nnnr nilier ilinn his ltnynt 1 li::line<is
Prince of \V«le« {'tirlnimli

rnniijh. Minx Oottlleli ins.v hnve n
I'liniice. It miiv be rememlierert
llmt throe yenrn upo nn Anierlcmt
t'lrl achieved Internntlonnl rump I
mime of the fnct that (lie prl"
ivnirheil her piny and, atlmlrlns In
nwlnjr, arr«n((e<l fnr a match. Nut
only wm the watch plnyeil hut II
prince wn» rlefenteil hy trio Amc
can. And that Amerlcnn clrl w
Mist Hex Ootnicli.

QUALITY MEATS
Formerly

P.A.OTY
MARKET

"The Spirit of 'IIT was pre-
b d

» " ' i '1 ' "1 '
(;oe« Koith". Thep i

stented in tableau by Gerard a e r v l o e w l", b« P»rt o f ""' P™-
Uusmohr, Raymond Sklmmond.f""" '" e«ebration of the four
Harry Freeman and Benjamin 'hundredth anniversary of the first
Jacoby. Another tableau "Spirit of P""'1"* o f t h e B l b l e '» English
•M." was presented by Otto Thor
len, Michael Vasellna, Josepli
Vfltkowskl and Robert 0'Donnell.l

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"TRUTH" will be the subject of

of the Bible in English,
sermon topic at the service

morning will be "God's
•" The subject of the taJk to

the Sunday school will be "God's
Care."

"When a man bites a dog, it'si . v . j i . i » „ , . . . . . . . . » » , . . . " , W h e n a m a n b i t e s a dog , i t s

the Lesson-Sermon in First Church news." Figuratively speaking1, Earl
Of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, on r,,ovejOV| boxing coach at Rutgers,
Sunday bit d th h d h hSunday.

Th
n a y
The Goldun Text is: < Urd,

j | g g ,
bit a dog- the other day when he
p r w j i c t s < 1 t n a t n o l e 8 g l h a t l t w 0 o f
h

rd, pr
thouartnry(;od;Iwil]exaJtthee, h i s p r o t e g e s w i n w i n j.^er-colU:-
I will praise thy name; for thou giatll championships this year. He
hwt done wonderful things; thy | n j f u r e 9 F r a n k i .a i c a n i ! ) ia,.ro,ss(.
counsels of old are faithfulne8Si c j n c h f()1. a | j EasU , , .n in_counsels of old are iaithfulneBSj5tar

•nd truth" (Isaiah 25:1). Itercollwiate title and u ,,rol>al>l<>
Among the citations which oom- ) l m l i o n a f c h H m , , i o l l j !,( l f fcr(|s

pnwtho U-ason-Sermmi s the fol-ifootball fullback, ho counts on for
lowing from the Bible: Study t o ; K a H t e r n intercollegiate laurels
•hew thyself approved unto {,o.l, a P a l c B | l i s h a a n c v ( ! r boitC(, u, {mnm]
workman thut .u-edeth not to be ,,,„ 11IMititio|1 hvfur_ b l l l „„ h
Mhamed rijfhHy <livi<liriK the- wor.l l m v e s e e l l hi ; a prophesy
Of truth" (11 Timothy 2:15). that he will go far
. The Lesson-Sermon also in-[

eludes the following passaire I mm _ — — — « « _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^
the Christian .Science textbook.:
"Science and Health with Key to;
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker'
Eddy: "The thunder of Sinai and
the Sermon on the Mount are pur-
suing and will overtake the ages,

•rebuking in their <'ourna ;:!! error'
and proclaiiniiiff the kingdom of
heaven on earth. Truth is revealed.
It needs only to be practiced" (p.
174).

Then there l» Mrs. Mahel Hre
roort Stevens who achieved local
fume She did It hy raisin* eljhl
litinrlins o( miMnil grnpes on top of
an apartment house down In Old
Chelsea, Tci mnke the garden In
vhich the grnpen have grown, ten
tons of earth hnd to he raised IB
floors, which In unite a chore and 1
bit expensive, too. Mrs. Rterens
Is »n experienced city (rHrdener,
When she lived on Bnekmnn place,
one year she rnlsed 23 bunchM of
grapes on the Bnmfl vines. They
were transplanted two years ago.
The move didn't do tlietn any good
i s Iliey refuscil to hear until this
summer. Mrs. Slevenj also ha* a
flower garden anil Is hoping to nrow
fruit t iws against the brick wall of
the liiilldlnfr.

t » •

Hack from a ^falne vacnllon, Irv-
ine Itublne told me of a Yankee who
reminded him of the tnlp of the
Arkansas resident who didn't re
pair ol« roof because Hie hole didn't
make any difference when It didn't
rain, and when It •lid rain, he
conldn't flr It. Dp at Camden, there
Is a gentleman who allowed till
house to Tall Into ruin, and when It
reached such a state It wasn't huh-
Itable any longer, he put up a teul
In the linck yard and It now dwell-
ing In tliat.

• • •

The Intersection of Amsterdam
avenue ami Hiity-aeoond street
seems to he a danpferons comer
for Detective Thomas Mason of the
police narcotic squad. The other
i]ll,'hI, despite his trnmri disguise,
he was recognized at that corner
HS a cup mill shot In the hand. Latt
winter, he probably saved his life
hy hentliiR the oilier fellow to the
draw and shooting him. A few
months earlier, he was stabbed se-
rlimsly. Nevertheless, In the last
few weeks, ln> nml his partner
Charles I.ennan, huve made 22 ar
rests in Hint vicinity.

© Boll Syntlh-Nh' --WNU aervlc*.

$20.50 Bujri 13 Autoa
Biisluii. Thirteen automobiles

seized In the Boston police went
i>n the Hiii'tlon hlurk anil added a
Krand total of $20.r>0 to the city's
coffers. Two of them went la a
bargain package for $1.

Lights of NewYork
By L. L. STEVENSON

Aft

In .1. Viili'ntlue, roiiiiiii&siouer
>uliiT, lihiulivn on ;iliirnrds In
il '1'. sul iway iriiiiia. Then the

_ liims of all New York's cup.s con-
~~—^-====--- tiuut's: "in over out'half of all the

. t l d S l l f f l ""illll!l'fl (''nixed liy motor vehicles
3 ( 1 0 l l v O l ' l ' i »i) inn »treel«, tin- virllniM itre over

~~'' ' " ; forty years of a^e. Tile principal

cnuui'S ore; <'ronninK uuntiiKl frnfflc
lights, cnisalnj; not at troxsiiigs.
When young, one is IUUKIII tu utilize
IncreasliiK power. After middle age,
one should educate one's self to
lake cure of diminishing power itud
alertness. U>iini to grow uld safely
um] Impplly." And I'm wondering
If all those who rend I hose pla-
eardi), aftei• leu Ing the truJns. actu-
ally nail lor Hie truffle light to

nerve is discovered hy per-j ,.i iuut fe tlefUre ITIIHSIIIK the street.

Br Or. J. M. WISAN

•Chairman, Council on Mouih Hygitm
New Jerwy Smte Dcuial Socitry

' By Dr. J M. WISAN
Xhairman, Cuuntil un Mouth Hy-
: gieae New Jcricy State Dental

Suciety
' CAN THE TEETH BE FED?

Into the .soft interior of the
teeth go neiv.-s itnd blood vessels.

y Jr
unfortunate enough to nave

a tuothachi'. Tli« blood vessels are
sometime.-, never thus revealed to
their owners, and many people

i l

I lie relationship of suliways to J.
MorKUU more than likely does

believe the teeth to consist only' " u t exteud beyond Beeuritleu of op-
«rf hits of inert liard substance,; elating companies. If that much,

only for biting. since Mr. Morgan la never semi
'•• The fact in that teeth are l iving auionn UB sardines. Nevertheless,
Otguns, and need nourishment, the fact remains Unit lie In still

, 'Luck, of it kills the tooth; inter- ••
,mptii)iiM in the nouiishnient ma}1 (j[ei
tfOickly impair its ability to resist | B1.ssllJt,,lt , h , 8 yeiiv ,M

needed by

Hint hi) Is still
the heaviest Individual taxpayer in
(jie l <;ove lmig \_\wi_ n l g w .

The nourish ri
vticu uy

i» of a peculiar kind, for
organs r^iuiic u diet rich in

phoxphtirua und Vitamin
b l d

Mai ilmvock. Ills IHIHIIII estate. Is
»sseaa(*it at JUHTi.tMX). The assess-
ment uf his son, Jinilua 8. Morgau,
Is tn'MJtW und that of tils HOD'S

while Mrs.
son's

b'raucls10. Their blood vessels may be ini w'fe, . . .«u^.»
•erfect shape, and still their nour-1'•'• I'ounoyer, his daughter, la as
lahment delK'it'iit for the niniplej si'sseil at ^l'ill,(lW. As a family, how-
.ftaaon that the lilooil stream does' ever, tin- Morgans an; topped by the
»0t carry enough of these needed! 1'mtls with a total assessment Of

' imbalance*. | J^MI.IHI;). Somehow or other, It
i. The only way to make sine thai. l l u c 8 1 | . t s m u ,,,,,„ t 0 U t k Olt t h l l t

ere will be enough is to include, „..,.„ , ,
• » 1 • i i i ' < I I IB *>'

{Utility of tiali'ium unJ |il>u»|>hoi us » . .
" Vitamin I) in the diet which

ns plenty of milk, egg», fruit Hl1" d"'""« " e r e Ul>^ " lere- *"
ffi'viltd vegeUbles in the diet, plus1 ''olue "I1011 Ult* $** O»«ll»(b. 8h«
*¥%M0sure to sunlight m the sum : »aiM for Kurop»

Cat H.It. Traffic
New York.-Traffic at Fortieth

street und Madison avenue was sus-
pended while New Deal, a black
cat which lives In She National
Republican club, killed a mouse.

Public Buys Grapes
From Historic Vine

London.—Over 50U bunches of
grapes, each weighing a pmiml
und a half, were gathered this
tear from the 107 yeai-uld vine
ill Hampton Court palace, which
Cardinal WolsR'y built and gave
In Henry VIII. The grapes aiinu
ally are sold to the public for
$1.1*5 a pound, plus a small
cliurgu for baskets, which are
inadi- hy the blind.

Groat Dan* an Old-Timer
The Great Dane la one of the old

etst breeds of the canine family and
was originally a cross betweeu the
greyhound and the mastiff, being
used extensively to hunt wild boar
and other large aud ferocious game.
It takes a dog of great courage to
face a wild boar and the Ureat
Dane has tbe strength and the agil-
ity as well as the courage required.

. and cod "liver oil or Vita...,,,
jV milk in the wintei

Healthy tenth are dependent
MO upon the general health of
u~ body. You cannot have ade

]f fed teeth unless the i est
, i body is also well nourished

t because of their peculiar posi
- , t h e fttod we eat affects the

\m two ways. It nuurishes
if it consists of a fair
of coarse, hard sub-

. that requires chewing, it
t j * jwtp ti|« UlUi ol«an, the
!|ft ffO<M! eondrtiph, ,

receutly and
took with her the hup* that she

l h h «auit> «f golf wittyhav

GRAND OPENING
TONITE

,"A Night In Harlem"]
PRESENTED BY

[JACK'S BALL ROOM I
424 Market Strut
PERTH AMBOY

FEATURING
Colored Orchestra

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
DORIS BRADLEY

I Formerly with Bill Robiuonl
[ W W . Cru.U.1 Cvl»r»j]

T»p Dancer
FREE SUPPER

1 FRIDAY >ad SATURDAY
NO COVER CHARGE

JACK ISENBERG, M«r.

FIRE SALE!
WATCH FOR B. KAHN'S

FIRE SALE NLXT FRIDAY. JAN. 31
55 Wadiington Ave.

131 Smith
PERTH AMBOY

At DAVIDSON'S MARKET

Remember:
SHOPPING AT THIfl OLD

RELIABLE CITY MARKET
MEANS GETTING YOUR

MONEY'S WORTH

LOOK AT
THESE PRICES

YOUNG
TENDER

LEGS
LAMB 15c

LB

FRESH

PORK
LOINS

RIB
END17 c

LB

TENDER
CHUCK

POT
ROAST 12

A l t V 2*1 1 Van „,. M,,,, 11 • 1 "^ "~*^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Tn^T^P"*''*1liltoiiiiL

DAVIDSON BROS
PHONES:

PERTH AMBOY
4-2500, 4 2501, 4 2502

PROMPT
DaiVERtARKET

J31 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

17th Anniversary Sale Specials
nil ! I ~

Frwh Fruit

and Vegetable

S P E C I A L S

Fancy California I V Sp«ci»l

SPROUTS '

1 8 c q t

c
LB

STEWING or
ROASTING

LAMB 10c
LB

HOMEMADE
COUNTRY

SAUSAGE 18c
LB1

TENDER

SIRLOIN

STEAK18c
LB

SUGAR CURED
CORNED

SPARE-
RIBS 16c

LS

BONELESS
CORNED

BEEF
NO WASTF.

17 c
LB

Large Bunch

TEXAS BEETS

Fancy Yellow

ONIONS

3
Fancy N. Y. State

CABBAGE
Solid Heads

2 C2

PRIME

ROAST 16
FRESH MADE 2 LBS

Chopped 0 1 c
MEAT

£• LDJ

23
BOTTOM ROUND
OR TOP
SIRLOI.N

ROAST21 C

IB

TENDER
PORTER-
HOUSE

STEAK 19c
LB

RIB or
SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

Fancy Cal.

BROCCOLI

bunche.

LIMA BEANS
Full Pod.

2*^23
Fancy Hot House

RHUBARB

2-19
String-ieu Green or Wax

2
BEANS

lbs.

Fancy Maine

POTATOES
16 qt Basket
U. S. No. 1
27 lbs. 53

Medium Size Florida

ORANGES

2*25'
Medium Size

TANGERINES
Indian River

'it

BONELESS
SHIN BONE

MEAT
No W«t.

YOUNG
JERSEY

FRESH

HAMS
;>EUC1OU3
FANCY

FRANK- 1 7 <
FURTERS 1 / >

Fresh Washed Texas

S P I N A C H

Fancy Mclntosh

APPLES

SUGAR
CURED

DIXIE

BACON
JERSEY
FHESH

PORK

Fane/Roman Beautie*
Baldwin* and Winetapa

APPLES

l-arfe California

LEMONS
IVfc- . /

GREEN 4 r
GIANT PEAS 1 1

ran I ^J

Del Maiz «%
NIBLETS ^
Very Special

03
PEACHES

4% can.California

Largest can

,-

PEARS
Bartlet, largest cans can 5
Phillips SOUP
or Pork & Beans ^ ^

TOMATO, PEA 1 ^ ^ ~end VEGETABLE

RUNKELS
2BAKING CHOC. 5

CORN
Sweet Crushed White 4 29
PEAS
New Pack
Sweet Tender

3 cant V ^

DOMINO in
Sugar 10 4u
EVAPORATED

Borden'j Rose Brand

Tall Can

MILK ft r
4 ZJ

DOG FOOD
King Brand £cai

Hurff's
SPAGHEHI

15-oz. jars.

0 jars LJ

Full quart bottle.

1C

DATES

2-lb, pkg. Fancy

Dairy Specials
Kraft'i

Old Enjliih
American or

Velveeta

2 '-29
BOTTER

Fancy Roll, Elmdalc

37
EGGS

Fancy selected.

C25
CHEESE

N. Y. State. Full Crear
Mild.

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEESE

2-15'
SUN MAID

RAISINS
SeedleM

5
PRUNES

Fancy Large California

3 lb'19c

GINGY CAKE MIX
Ju»t add water

APPLE BUTTER

FIGS

Black Mission.

WALDORF

<Mimi

ROYAL DESERT
AH flavor*.

Chocolate or
Vanilla Pudding.

Kirkinaii's

SOAP CHIPS
Urge pk«.

Hetnx

Fresh Cucumbo

PICKLES
LAKGEJARS

c

TOMATO JUICK
MyChok*. Fancy

J«r»*y. Large can


